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S.rgfa:at!';; ?»roett»lngo.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

CONDENSED REPORT.

Wednesday March 10. 1852.

(Remainder of Debate concluded.)
Message or Hi» Excellency, the Lieut. Goyebwoh

CONCERNING Air. MOONEY*» UlLL, TO COMPEL PaOPRlE-

toii to Record their Titles.
lion Mr. POPE, in reply to Mr. Palmer, said he accounted all 

that had fallen from the honorable and learned member, relative 
to the Message, as of no more conrsquenco or value Ilian an idle 
flourish of trumpet». The honorable and learned member, lie "aid, 
admitted that Hie Excellency*» opinion wan perfectly just, that the 
Message, in itself, wa» all light, and that the Bill ought not to p»"»i 
and, yet, lie wa» opposed to the llouee*» acting iu p»urirsuance of
the rmw which lie liiiiieelf pronounced to be correct. Ili» aim was 
evidently to implicate the Government, if posaibte, in some im
propriety of conduct, or dereliction of duly ; but lm attempt would 
prove or e*tabli»h nothing but the impotence of hi" m «lice. It 
would have redounded much more to liiv credit, if ho had assaihxl 
the («overnment in a more open and direct manner. It would cer
tainly have been tnach more manly and independent to have moved 
n vote of centuro against the (iovernmeat, than doggmlly to op|n»e 
the course which, according to hi» own chewing, wav the only pro
per one. The liono.able member then «poke for «onto time in fa
vour of the Bill (for which, be said, ho voted in 1832;) and «hew
ed how such a Bill might, in perfect accordance with the principle» 
of iuetice, end with due regard to the valid interest» of ull concern
ed. be p«»*ffl into law here, where all Titles to Land» are not only 
of certain origin, but »o recent, (being almost within the memory 
of person» now living.) as to be traced back without dilhcally ; al
though. were such e law to take effect in England, it woe Id. owing 
to the impoMibilily of tracing Title» to original Grant", create uni
versal perplexity, and raise up. in many instances, nlmo.1 insuper
able obstacle" to the devising and conveying of Estate» in Land. 
The Royal Allow-.nee to the Bill, had not, however, he was satis
fied, been withheld out of regard for any principle, but merely in 
compliance with the remonstrances of the Proprietors at Home. 
But their remonstrances and representations, it could easily be shown, 
had not the slightest foundation iu truth or justice. The object of 
the Bill, it was very tree, was to prevent persons who had a «sum. 
ed and exercised all tlie rights of real proprietors to estate# to 
which they liad no valid Titles, from imposing upon ignorant indivi
duals, by means of invalid aad frodalent conveyances of live whole, 
or any portions of such estates, for valuable considerations. rm» 
had bet too frequently been done; and in several instances, indi
viduals who had been so imposed upon, bad. in order to retain p«M 
session of ihe improvements which they bad made on the lands, 
honestly purchased by, but fraudulently convened to, them, been 
obliged to take leases of tliem, and pay rents for them, to proprie
tors of whom at the time they made their purchases, they bad 
never dreamt. The devising of a means wheieby to prevent the 
recurrence of such fradulent conveyances, was certainly no schem
ing for the spoliation of proprietors ; for whilst that means would 
effectual I v protect all who vvwhed to become purchasers of land, 
from the frauds ,,f prefen Jed Proprietors, it would only render tin* 
Titles of lawful Proprietors or claimants still more secure, il pos-

Mr. THORNTON opposed the motion for the discharge of the 
order to carry up the Bill V» tin. Council ; and he look.nl upon lies 
Excellency *», Message, in a light, very different from that in which 
it was viewed bv the Government members; sod put ail interore- 
tation upon it, very different from that given to it by them. Hav
ing passed live Bdl. and ordered it to bo taken up to the Council, 
Honorable meinbero, were, lie said, bound to support It ; and, al
though it was in th- desk of an honorable member of the H«»u#c. 
thev ought to act with respect to it. as if it were actually in the 
hands of the Council. It ought to In- sent up without delay, and 
the Assembly ought not to take any further notice of it. until they 
should know h »w it hid been do.lt with by the Council; and. H re- 
j -clt-d by the* iNveneil, it would them be the duty of llm ny
V. suppo,! the Bill by an Address m Her Maj My. With respect to 
Ills Exeelfowcv s Mmu(b. the hoa.K..lde m«...ber than observed, 
that It would have bi-.-n a direct intarf.-r. nro wiili the d. libvraiion» 
of Ihe II »...., had il h<»eu sent or delivered, whilst .ho measure to 
wlne a h lia i ref reu.e w«. slid under their euasidoraimn; aad he 
could not leclli-ve, I hat one ineml»er of llie Guverament woukl, ill 
a«h cas.*, hivn I»*11 il V, l*o otherwise th-n unconsinutional and a 
, red br-arh of lln, pnvileg •« .d the Assun.liy. His Excellency.

wh«„ I.» .vm Ik. «MF, tl.oü-1.1. IhM It» Bill w.« ke-
ho»" the (‘ouitcil; and l«a (Mr. Ihualoti) was very far ......  Te I-
f*4 ditiKJAvd to pui any oilier than ilia moat favourable coualruction 
iu on Hi. Excellency’s act. The course which this House has hi- 
uperto pursued with re.jMK?l to the measure in question, they ought 
th he prepared to follow up. I he h.morable the Treasure» has can- 
loidlv admitted, tlial he erred with re*|»ecl to it; and the honorable 
dbo Leader of ihe Government Us ex.-u-cd himself for Ins remise- 
Inès- mi III.- scare »f Ins not being m the House at ihe time the Bill 
|M..ed |. u»iself, was certainly very well aware of the irregula- 
nly of Ihe cour.., which was being pursued by the House; but, I 
knew il would be in vain fur me to oppose il, supported, as it was, 
by the majority ; and. besides. I wished to have the »»•«« «( t ie 
Legislature fully tested upon the measure. We may. I think, take 
il for ijrniileA, that if the Bill purr Ihe I*» Hoo-r-. II» t.vce l«<*y
Mill hr [irrpnrrA In .uppoil il hr i rrcommenAnlmn In ll.n Home 
(inrnrnnmol; .lihoogh, by Ike K«y»l In.Kocnnn. lm .. prrcludod 
from nwnliog In |L I mined, it can «.reel) lm .upiownA, Ifcil no 
will An tillmiwim. if be regard only llw nwiinni in winch it liar 
passed the popular Branch of the legislature, m w Inch the justice 
and necessity of the measure have been strongly insisted upon by 
the leading government memUrs.and ie wbu-h .:s |m~age lu« been 
oppowxl by only oue or two. In mere court,-ay to Un Lxcelluncy 
it is, I think, due to him. tUt his Message should appear upon our 
Journal; for, notwithstanding its obvious impropriety, it must be 
quite evident to every one, that i.othing could bo farther from the 
intention of Ilia Excellency, than a direct vr deliberate vmlataui «.r 
the privileges of the Assembly. With respect to the Bill, it has 
been regularlv carried throngli this House, p issed,aod ordered to be 
carried ap to'the Coeaeil; and, notwithstanding this altar «we*ta- 
ratioa af the irregularity of iu iatiadnelion, eaaead by 11m LacnU 
lency’s Message, I am of opinion, that to rescind the order lor car
rying ap the Bill to the Council would not remedy the irregaUniy, 
* —— :------ -1 it; and. betides, for the 11''“'“ “ •“ retrace

would be very improper for the Assembly to send up a Bill to the 
Legislative Council, knowing that they could not legally pass it; 
and as to any responsibility which the honorable member (Mr. 
Thornton) might think would attach to them about the particular 
measure in question, they would, if it were sent up to them, at 
once get rid of that, by referring to the Royal Instructions, which 
prohibit their passing it, without Her Majesty’s permission first ob
tained.

Hon. Mr. POPE. Yes, and record their names upon their Jour
nal accordingly, as we ought to have done.

Mr. MONTGOMERY said, a motion to discharge an Order for

2mg up a Bill to the Council, two days after the Order had been 
, was certainly a very singular, if not an altogether unprece

dented and very improper one. His Excellency believ«-d the Bill 
to be before the Council ; and he (Mr. Montgomery) thought the 
only proper way to deal with it was to allow it to go up, in pur
suance of the Order, that the Council might take some action u|H>n 
it. There would then, he thought, be nothing to prevent the As
sembly from following up what they had already done by an Address 
to Her Majesty ; and there would be time enough to do eo.

lion. Mr. XVllELAN. Some honorable members appear to en
tertain a rather extravagant regard for precedents; and, in their 
opinion, no course can be right, unless it can he shewn to be in 
accordance with precedent. But, for my part, 1 a in of opinion, 
that too much weight is frequently attached to the existence, or to 
absence a» the raee may be, of a precedent for a contemplated course 
of action; and all considerations concerning precedents, might often, 
I think, l>e very well dispensed with. If a course proposed be 
right, it requires no precedent to confirm it. If it be wrong, no 
precedent should liave force to sustain it. For the House to send 
up the Bill in question to the Council, knowing that the Council 
cannot pass it, in the face of the Royal Instructions to the contrary, 
would be to practice sheer humbug and delusion upon the people.
I was not in llm House when tho Bill passed; but if I liad been nre- 
scni, I would not have been prepared to oppose it, on account of the 
Royal Instructions; for, 1 confess, I was not aware, that the in
troduction ef the Bill had been contrary to them ; bat 1 do not think 
there « any thing culpable in such ignorance ; for it cannot be 
supposed, tlial we are at all times bound to know what are the mea
sures to which the Royal Allowance has been refused. It, how
ever, now appears, that the Bill in question was disallowed by His 
Majesty, King William the 4th; and that, therefore, in accordance 
with tlie Royal Instructions, it ought not to have been re-introdne
ed into the Legislature lor enactment, without express leave for that 
purpose, first obtained from the Sovereign. Its introduction 
and passage through, the House, was therefore, positively

as what was wrong yesterday, cannot, by any possibility
quite evident to tlie House, that liavii

and ns what was wrong yesterday, 
right to-day, it ought to be quite e _ 
fallen into error, the best thing they can do, is honestly to confess 
it; and at once to stay all further proceedings in a wrong direction, 
with respect to the business, as it fortunately happens to be in tbeir 
power to do so.

Mr. MACAULAY. If, we do not know what to do without llw 
Excellency’s recommendation, we are worse than babies. The 
Government members of the I louse have given it ns their opinion, 
that the necewily and justice of tho measure cannot be disputed; 
and it is an opinion in which I fully concur. Besides, according to

or debate in either of the Houses of Parliament, but by their in
formation or agreement; and that Your Majesty ought not to pro
pound any condition, provision, or limitation, to any Bill or Act in 
debate or preparation in either House of Parliament, or to manifest 
or declare your consent or dissent, approbation or dislike, of the 
same, before it be presented to Your Majesty in due course of Par
liament.’ M
Thus, concluded the honorable and learned member, it clearly ap
pears, that the only time at which the Governor can conalitational- 
ly express his sentiments, to either or both Ilona#» ot the Legis
lature, concerning any measure which has been before them, but 
which is not finally disposed of. is when it is presented to him, by 
tho Colonial Secretary, fur his assent or dissent.

lion the COLONIAL SECRETARY. The reasoning of tho 
honorable and learned member for Georgetown (Mr. llavuand) is 
not in point. The close analogy which ho supposes to exist be
tween tlie Queen and the British Pailiament on the one I wind and 
that of the Governor of a Colony and its Legislature on tlie oilier, 
is not real. The supposition that it does, is in fact, an absurdity. 
The honorable and learned member is very food of laying his con
stitutional opinions before the House; but they do not always prove 
that he is infallible in bis interpretations.

Mr. IIAVILAND. Such opinions, although urged upon tho 
notice of the House by me, aie not crude notions of my own. They 
are opinions which pass current with all who are intimately ac
quainted with the laws and usages of the British Parliament. They 
are, in fact, the express and confirmed declarations of the British 
Parliament itself.

The lion, the COLONIAL SECRETARY then concluded his 
observations by saying, that the only way to secure the speedy pas
sage of the Bill into law, was to discliarge the Order for carrying 
it up to the Council; and to refer it back to the Committee of the 
whole House, \jih the view of adopting an addreea to Her Majesty, 
praying the Royal leave for its enactment; and he believed such n 
course would be in accordance with his Excellency's views, and 
have bis support.

The lion, the SPEAKER then put the question on the motion 
of the Hon. the Treasurer; and the House divided :

Ye4»—Honorables Messrs. J. Pope, J. Jardine, G. Coles, E. 
Whelan, and J. Wurbiirtoo; Messrs. Beaton, Laird, Davies, Fra
ser, Flynn, Mncneill. Mooney and Clark.

Nays—Messrs. Palmer, Montgomery, Ilariland, Thornton, Yeo, 
MacAulay, Wightman, and Douse.
„So it was carried in the affirmative.

Resolved, That the House will to-morrow, resolve itself into a 
Committee of the whole House, to take the subject matter of tlie 

esolution into consideration.

their shewing, a'l that is requisite, to s i it a favourable cousi-
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of il. wkiek the Amerobly may moke lo the Home Gorerorumt. 
la every petal of view, il, therefore, eppeotr fe me, Ihel Ike only 
proper Conroe for ee. loot eaw,* to peroee, wilh refcieece lo Ihe Hi. to allow il u be lake» ap lo the Corned, oedloew.it Iheir 
dor wine with reapaet Ie k. before we dolikemla wAh a new Ie eey

moon leg l
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Address to Her Majesty in 
ebmitled to the action of the 
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art her proceedings ia support ef it.
Mr. MOONEY farther «spâaiaed, « 

te had takS with the MM. ha an id.
would be rid ice lad, if he l 
feveer of the Si*, before i 
Legislative Coeaeil; I "
vantage of a thin Haase, ia the awning, lo me 
the thud reading of the Bill, that he aught get 
opposition if noaaitila- The Imaaialda member edTbew tlw MN happened to he eti* in hie paaeeesuwf < 
that ha ha* eat been requested la heap * hack by any i 
the Government, or by nay one elw. He wae vary glad 
Thornton ee week ie mener ef the M " 

lien. Mr. COLES, m leyly te Me. that it

deration at Home, is an exertion of llis Lxcellency’s influence in 
sup|Nirt of it, which they have not hesitated to promise us, provid
ed we will adopt the course which, they say, it U his wish we 
should pursue. But. indeed, if all that is necessary to ensure the 
complete success of so just and necessary a measure, be Ills Excel
lency'» recommendation, we cannot, for a moment, suppose, that 
—however great and manifest the irregularity of our course may 
have been, and even although we should not just submit to Ills im
plied dictation—lie will noi be so unmerciful to as, pour blind crea
tures, as to withhold bis recommendation. If aucli a Bill had been 
passed into law thirty years ago, it would have prevented the ruin 
of many who have been victimised by the frauds of illegal claimants 
of land; and. as its enactment, even now, ie scarcely leas impera
tively demanded, for tho prevention of similar frnads in future, 
overv means ought to be had nwourse to. which will be likely to 
expedite its enactment. The Bill would unquestionably be much 
strengthened by its receiving the support of the Council ; and, with 
a view to their concurrence, it slwuld certainly be sent up to them : 
and, if they agree to it, I cannot see what is to prevent their ad«mt- 
ing a course, similar to tliat proposed here, with respect to it; for,
I suppose, they will have a copy of Ilia Excellency s Message as 
well as we.

lion. Mr. POPE. The c< urse now proposed is, I admit, rather 
n novel one; but there can he no impropriety in our pursuing it. 
So Ion* as th* Bill is within tho walls of this House, it is under our 
rontroul; and if we find, whilst it is so. tlial we have fallen into 

I any mistake or error, with respect to il, it i« not only perfectly 
competent lo us to endeavour to rectify that mistake or error, but 

j it is our duly to do so. It is suiely m«*o honorable, at any time.
! to retract an erroneous opinion, than to persevere in error. the 
, old adage aays, “ A fool never changes, but a wise man often. 

Let ns then act, not like fools, but like wise men; and, having dis
covered an oversight, lot us acknowledge it, and as it in our power, 
amend our mistake. Persesded Iliât th* only wise coarse is to do 
so. I Iwg leave to more tlial the Order for carrying ap the Bill to tho 

! Council be discharged ; and tlial the Bill be referml back to the 
Committee ef ihe whole lloero, wilh the »h>w of rAoptiog ee AA- 
A,,-,, to her Majcty the Qot-ett, preying Ihe Royrl leer, to he guru 

i to the enactment of such a I .aw.
| lion. Mr. COLES. Thai is exactly the sum and substance of my

'"mThAVIIAND. After a Bill has been regularly passed by the 
House, and ordered to be carried up to tbs council, they have no «mu •

' stitutiooal power to retain, it : il lias then virtually passed from their 
hand#. To agree lo the motion of tlie honorable the Treasurer, 
would he to establish a precedent which might prove very detrimen
tal to popular rights and privileges. Suppose, for instance, that just 
immediately before tho close of a Session, some very important 
measure should bo carried through this House, with the general 
concurrence and approbation of tlie members ; and that, the business 
of Ihe Se—ion bring .tipped to hr Orel, • number of lh. colony 
member., who had Mpporled Ihe meo.irre, hod relumed to their 
home»; end that eeeh of Ihe member» ee had been oppoeed lo », 
Anri ini they I hen ronelilelrd Ihe majority of Ihe llouee, ohouhl make 
a mm roe for wilhhokliog the Hill from Ihe Coencil, Ihe motion 
would he carried, ami » Bill which hid been peeecd with Ihe fell 
concurrence of Ihe majority of ihe whole llouro, utiJ which might 
he of greet impmt.nce lo Ihe general iolereele, would actually hr 
abandoned, for Ihe lime, end, pelhape, altogether luet, Iu lire de
triment of Ihe public inloreeu. ThU ie. I Ihiok, quite .efficient lo 
.bow bow daogeroue > precedent the llouee will eet.blwh, if Ihr, 
roneeot lo lh.bunion of the lion, ihe Troeeorer. Bol why t. llm 
Homo tho. celled open lo eel oaemielilatiaitally end endanger po- 
poler right, and piirilogoo’ Why, for no bailor . roowm then Ihw : 
bocoom the member, of the Gorerameet in line Hoeee here keen, 
if not ignorant, obkrkme of their doty, end lo rare Ihmr credit, lh. 
Iloeee mort cooecnl lo Mollify Ihemoelree. end betray iheir 
emulkaenle. Thai Ihe Bill io qoeetioo wee irragolerly mtiwlueml 
end line been carried ihrrmgh the Hen* in contempt of Ike Hoyol 
I «traction., cannot ho domed; hoi for onch trreg.Utuy aod con- 
lempt, no one ka keen lo blame except Ika membera of Ika Gérant- 
meotthmmel.ee; ond wilh them, Um camera ahoeld reel. Ao to 
Ihe Mamma of Hie Ercolloncj, it won oodmtUbU rtoUlnm of the 
prieilegeo of ika Aeeowbly, and dm auomplmo of • light which 
the Omen Imraolf cannot oiotoioo, wilh roeyeel lo any mooeoro to
-XT ifc?OPEd",nmBill lo which the Hrmp ho# reference

“ ÏÏÎ. h KIlÂndT^I. mKhdTworam Tkl only m.hra th. 

hnmfeemme 00 meek the mor. oejo.lifo.hle. The honorable end 
learned member then conclmled by racing, in rappm, rf.hie mi- 
nione, lh. following eitract from > Tnwtiee «pen the Lew, Prt.t- 
legoe. Proceeding., and Ueege of Firlmmenl. hr rho»e Erahmo 
May, Boq., a fororno work, he ohoorrod, w«h Ihe Ham Ihe Tree-
**^Oo the ltlh Noromber. 1440, il wu orored. dm< com conrao 
might he token for promoting the tueowrrntrace or III» Majamy 
king informed of My «him Ikl ie ie egdll-u w “*• k-
fore il ie determined, lellm romomirance of tk Lord# •^Cem-
------ lo Ckrim Ik r«L l#ih Dm—kr, 1441. it wm doclerod,

" - - - right mad pnrilege, that
of tny matter in agifoliM

Wednesday, March 24.
Resolved, That the House do now resolve itself into a Com

mittee of the whole House, to take into further consideration the 
Bill referred back to the Committee of the whole House, to require 
Landlords, or Claimant of Rents, to put the Titles by which thev 
claim, upon record, in the proper Offices of record in this Island, 
with the view of adopting an Address to Her Majesty the Queen, 
jirnying the Royal leave to be given to the enactment of such a

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Hon. Mr. Jardine look the Chair of the Committee ; and 

after some time spent therein.
Mr. Speaker kiving resumed the Chair,
Tlie Hon. Mr. JARDINE reported, that the Committee had 

agretid to a Bill to compel the registration of the Original Grants or 
" of leand in this Island; which BidPatents of loots or Townships of l^ind in this Island; which Bid 

being again read at the Clerk’s Table was agreed to by the House. 
The Hon. Mr. Jardine also report«I, that the Committee had agreed 
to an Address to the Queen, which Address being again read at 
the Clerk’a Table, was agreed to by the House, and is as fol
lowed] :—

ADDRESS
“ To Ihe Queen's Moel Excellent Majesty

May it please youb Majesty;
We, the Representatives of your Majesty’s faithful end loyal peo

ple of Prince Edward Island, in Colonial Parliament assembled, 
most respectfully submit the inconvenience and insecurity arising 
from the want ol a law to oblige the original Grantees, or Paten
tees. of llw Crown, of Lots or Township Linds, to put their Grants, 
or Patents, on record, in tho proper Office in this Island.

The frequency with which Lands in new countries change hands, 
and in particular in this part of your Majesty’s dominions, together 
with the conflicting claims, sometimes of parlies to the same land 
render an Act such as is referred to, indispensable.

The Assembly, in order to remedy the want complained of, have 
agreed to a Bill for that purpose, which is herewith transmitted-

An Act, bearing a title somewhat similar to tho present, although 
varying in its principles, was passed iu the year 1832—tho second 
of the Reign of His Into Majesty King William the Fourth—but 
disallowed by the Crown. Since then, the Government of this Is
land applied to that of Nova Scotia, for Copies of the several Ori
ginal Grants of Township Linds of this Island, recorded io that 
Pro*ince, previous to this Colony becoming a separate Government; 
and incurring considerable expense and some trouble, they obtained 
Copies of those Grants so recorded, and which were copied into 
the Public Records of this Island; by the addition of which to thoso 
previously recorded, the great majority of the Original Patents from 
the Crown, are now recorded in this Colony. But a few Proprie
tors, namely, those of Townships Nos. Eight (8), Twelve (12), 
Twenty (20), Twenty-five (23), Forty-four (44) and Forty-six 
(46) , Mill continue to withhold tlie recording of their Patenta iu the 
Registry Office of this Colony, which is deemed essenlinl to the 
security of property, and the contentment of the People residing

The Assembly, therefore, hombly submit, tliat those Proprietors, 
above enumerated, ought to have their Original Grants from the 
Crown recorded. They further most humbly submit, that a re
quest so reasonable, which does not infringe upon private rights, 
and is considered requisite in matters of reference, when dis
putes arise between parties, ought no longer to be withheld from 
this Island.

May it therefore please your Majesty, to cause instructions to be 
transmitted to tlie Lieutenant Governor of this Colony, that it is 
^ our Majesty’s pleasure, the Bill herein referred to, be passed into a

Ordered, That the said Bill and Address be engrossed.
Resolved, That a Committee l,e appointed to prepare an Address 

to llis Excellency the i.ieulenant Governor, praying that llis Ex
cellency will be pleased to forward to Her Majesty’s Principal Se
cretary of State for tho Colonies, the said Bill and Adilreae, for the 
purpose of being laid at the foot of the Throne.

Ordered, That Mr. Mooney, Mr. Davies and the Hon. Mr. Jar
dine, do compose the said Committee.

government lingers among the higher classes « absolutely crushed
by the voice of a popular majority. Nor is this fact, though rt seems 
paradoxical end strange to the shallow politicians who sleaofy free
dom with democratic institutions, at all inconsistent with history or 
with reason. It ie the old spirit of the laflEaroai cf Naples de
manding tlie restoration of that absolute power which the intelli
gence of the country bad laboured to overthrow; it w the cry of 
** Vivo el Rev netto,’’ which more than once greeted a Ferdinand 
from the populace of Madrid, and which armed the reral districts 
of Portugal in favour of Don Miguel. It is not, Iht the lowest 
classes, especially in countries were education is rare, that the greet 
blessings of liberty are most fondly cherished, and the martyrdom 
of oppression roost impatiently endured. On the contrary, popu
larity often «companies successful force. Government» of the aioot 
despotic character may sometimes in one sense be termed popular, 
they rest on popular superstition in favour of absolute autkeritv, 
though they crush every thing between the army that sen wads the 
throne aad the populace which supporte ic Thw ie the present con
dition of the Russian empire, thin to a considerable extant the con
dition of the Austrian empire in its provinces of Lombardy, Ualhcia, 
and Hangary, where the resistance to the Government comes chief
ly from the aristocracy and the town*. This will probably be for 
some time the condition of France. Il is by do means difficult for 
a Government, jealous of every species of libertr, to conciliate the 
classes which are numerically tlie strongest. Libertjr of the press 
ie of no account to men who neither write nor read, laberty of tlie 
person is of little moment to citoena too obeesre, to have the mea
sure of their daily toil broken in upon by the suspicions of a powerful 
Government. Taxation may be so adjusted as to throw its heaviest 
pressure on tlie educated, tlie independent, and the rich. Military 
conscription end forced labour are, in fact, the only burden» which 
fall with extreme severity on.the poor rural population of military 
States under despotic rale. • • • * Popular measures have
not only no necessary connexion with political liberty or conetua- 
ttonal Government, but may literally be used against tL Supposing 
the recently emancipated serfs of Russia or Austria to be invented, 
as the French peasantry have been, with universal suffrage, U in 
highly probable, that this power would be used by them, not only 
against the interests of the upper and middle classes, but in favour 
of a very absolute form of supreme authority. This tendency may 
be distinctly traced in the actual course of events in France, since 
the Revelation of February, 1848; for each saccaasive exercise of 
tlie elective power, has been a stronger protest than the I eel, against 
the principles of liberal government. The Constituent Assembly 
was chosen under the influence of an extraordinary immc, height
ened by M. Ledru Rollin’» emissaries and by the electoral tricks 
of the Republican clubs; nevertheless, the majority returned was 
by no means favourable to the extreme doctrines of the revolution
ary faction of that day. The election of th* IOth December, 1848, 
was still more decisive, for the French people chose, with instinctive 
unanimity the name most hostile to liberal institutions, and most 
allied to military power. The Legislative Assembly elected in 
1849, lias been covered with abuse by many of those who profess 
to be (be defenders of free government, and we do not dispute, 
that many of its acts were of an aibilraiy character. But whatever 
the Legislative Assembly of France might be, this much is certain, 
that it was the pure product of universal suffrage; end it tall into 
disrepute much more from the impediments it opposed to the direct 
action of the Executive, than from its indifference to the rights of 
the people. Lastly, the Assembly is dissolved by errant treachery 
and force. The men who stood foremost in military renown, in 
civil government, and in the eloquence of the senate or the press, 
are crushed by the Executive power; the whole thought and speech 
of the nation is intimidated or silenced; but to sanction these mea
sures Louis Napoleon appeals once more to universal suffrage, anil 
the vote of the masses is to complete tlie subjugation of all tliat dal 
honour to the country. It is impossible to arrive by a closer series 
of facta and process of reasoning at tbe conclusion, that the tenden
cy and efiecl of oniveisal suffrage in Francer have been to eatabluh 
absolute power, and to destroy all the intermediate liberties 
of that nation. A despotism thus founded by the army, end tho» 
supported by the peasantry aod tlie populace, must necessarily 
prove the most absolute form of government that has ever existed ; 
for the moral force which resides in tbe educated and independent 
classes is effectually disjoined from the regular forces of tlie State, 
aod controlled by tbe numerical force of a popolation to which it 
seems the very existence of free institutions is not only indiffèrent 
but repugnant. We affirm, then, the proposition we undertook to 
prove, that universal suffrage does not secure the maintenance of 
freedom, and may even be used against it.

JttiBttliantous.

•Tkikblkir,
jmu Me/ertjr «.hi Ml to Uke e»jr mom c

( Fro a the London Timet, December 12.)

universal suffrage hostile to freedom.
From the assent given to Looie Napoleon’s usurpation by mil

lions of votes, we draw a most important lesson. It demonstrates 
beyond all argument, that universal suffrage, which secures no
thing, does not even secure the maintenance of freedom. The 
passions of social democracy are certainly not extinct in France, 
for they constitute the principal elements of her present national 
character; bet those democratic passions are not necessarily or con
stantly allied to tlie love of free institutions. la truth, where Ihe 
principle of popular omnipotence is aheeletdy aad unconditionally 
recognised, that power may be employed, as in tbe present instance, 
to abdicate He own fendions, and to rivet its own chain. The 
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A Returned Mormon.—The Swansea Herald (England.) 
contains the following letter, just received from a Welsh ro.ier 
named Evan Powell, who embarked last year, wilh his wife 
and family, to join the Mormons in America. It ie dated St. 
Louie, Dec. 7. The deluded victim say»—

Myself, together with my wife and child, have been ill here 
for five months, and now 1 am somewhat better, but I have lost 
all my comforts, for I have buried both wife and child, in tho 
same grave, in Illinois. I am now living at Missouri. It is 
very unhealthy here, and I beg you to use all your influence to 
persuade my friends to stay where they aie, rather than suffer 
themselves to be blindfolded into such a system of roguery and 
plunder as Mormoniem. It is nothing but a mere humbug—I 
have found it so to my heart’s sorrow. It would have been 
better for us, not to have been born, than to have come hsre 
to be Mormons. They will take all from you at home, and 
starve you when yoiî come here, if they have the chance, and 
take your wives from you. Their chief, Bing hr. m Young, hae 
twenty-four wives, and nineteen of them have infants at their 
breasts at present ; and those lower in office than ho, have a 
smaller number, in proportion to their office, according t«Mheir 
station. Some have fourteen, some seven, and ether» di.Terent 
numbers. And now they are trying their best to insultth» of
ficers of the United States, w ho have left their places ar. J gone 
to Washineton, and as Congress is now sitting, we shall hear 
what it will do. The Mormons a& very unkind to one ano
ther. 1 had to dig my wife’s grave myself.—She had a decent 
burial, but the Mormons did not put their hands to help ct all. 
The men who gave them so much money, had promise» of hnd 
and every thing else when they reached here, k^t they have 
been left to die in the workhouse. 1 wish to tell you auo, the 
Sabbath is no more regarded here,than any other day.— «'here 
is gaming of every description here on the Sabbath—such as 
horse-racing, rolling the ten-pins, playing cards, Ac. , a id the 
leaders of the Mormone indulge in these to a great extent, 
together with dancing, «wearing, and everything else that ie 
beyond decency.

The Fliohtof Tint.—In reference to the flight of time. Dr. 
Spring once closed a discourse ill the following graphic lan
guage : , . „

“ 1 shall never address this audience again.—I shall never 
again meet «hem, but at the bar of God. That interview seems 
indeed far distant. But it will be as soon as Time, with hie 
eagle wings, shall have finished tlw little remnant of hie short

“ After death the judgment.’ We die ; hot icterveeiag agee 
thoee who el.sleep in the dsaL There u no 
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periods are bidden from their eight. Its flight b to longer 
noticed by the events perceived by tbe senses, for tka eer is 
deaf and the eye ie eloeed. Tbe beey world cf life, which 
wakes at each morning end ceases every Light, ot es above 
them, but to them eH is silent nod unseen. The greeunge of 
joy and the voice of grief, tbe revolution of empire* and the 
Upon of ages, seed ee sound within that n&trow call. Gene
ration after generation are brought eed laid by tb*Ur side ; the 
inscription upon their monumental marble talk the centuries 
that have passed awmy ; hut by the sleeping deed, the long 
interval is aenheerved. tike the dream of night, with the gnfek- 
none of thought, the mind rangea time end apnea without a 
limit. Here k bel e moment between the near whoa tbs eye 
ie eloeed in the grave, nod when it wnkeetethijnégraeet,**



Prom late English Papers.
The Admiralty have determined to proceed with the forma

tion of a new steam yard at Kevham, and it is probable that a 
portion of the establishment will ‘ 
of the present

ill be in operation in the course

The Admiralty have directed the Windsor Cant le, the largest 
man-of-war ia the world, building at Pembsehe, to be launched 
early In rammer She will m»uet 140 gene, and will he Cited 
with a screw propeller. Her burthen is over 8000 tons.

Major General James Campbell, K. H., an eld Peninsula 
soldier, and upwards of twenty years eommandig tbs 06th 
regiment has Ween appointed to the command of the tro >ps is 
Australia eod iu depeedeeeioe, which includes New Zealand. 
He wW leave England «beet inly nr August nest, by one of 
the new line of steamers for Svdoey.

Prom eume eapertinents made by Mr. Williams, gunmaker, 
Liverpool, it would appear that the Minis bullet is not the 
tembly destructive missile it had been represented to be ; end 
that, for the ceoeral purposes M warfare, it is not to be relied 
on, fro n the fact that so anon as the barrel of the rifle becomes 
feel, which it does alter erase twenty discharges, a portion of the 
hellet remaies jammed at the bottom, preventing the succeed 
ing charge from being rammed home. Consequently, in such 
• ease, the chances are that a miss-fire would take place at 
leart twice out of three times.

The London p ipers contain a sickening narrative ef the suf
ferings and di*ath by atarvation of a missionary party, on the 
Island of Piet ms, off*Cape Horn. The mission was under the 
direction of Captain Gardiner, a gentleman of some fortune, 
and Mr. Maiement, a catechist, and probably some account of 
the circumstance may have appeared in American papers. The 
British ship-of war Dido having been sent to look for the survi
vors of the mission, found the whole party dead. On one part 
of the beach were the bodies of Captain Gordon and two of hie 
companions, and further on, the corpses of three more. The 
remains of the others were in a cave at some distance, where, 
from the appearance of furniture and other articles they have 
lived some time, until their supplies being exhausted, they had 
died one after another, till ill were deed. Captain Gardon had 
kept a diary ttf their sufferings, which was brought home by 
the Dido, and is published in the Tiroes.

Fisas on tub Mooes and Mosses.—Lancashire, perhaps, 
has as large a population of moss and moor as any other coun
ty iu England, one-third of the land in the country being either 
of that character or woodland. Owing to the long drought, 
the vegetation jon the moors had last week become vet y dry, 
and in four or five different districts the moss took fire. Seve
ral of these fires were the result of accidental circumstances,— 
as the ordinary weed-burning on farms, or a few sparks from a 
locomotive,—have spread destruction over the surface of vast 
tracts of land, overtaking and sut rounding the'game sad small
er animals and birds with sadden destruction. The sitting 
partridges and pheasants have been burnt to death upon their 
Bests, and the hares have been seen in great numbers together, 
screaming in anguish as the flames approached and consumed 
them. In several instances, as at W or>lef, portions of the 
woods have been burnt, and in one case, in Cheshire, a cotisas 
was consumed, and a cow destroyed. Amongst the morses 
whici have been on fire are Chat Moss, Carrington. Athlon, 
and Partington Moss, Riinford and Bickerstsff Heathr, Ac., 
Ac. The rain which fell on We tnesday, we suppose, would

Cut a stop to all danger We gather from the papers that there 
ave been several moss fires in Wesimoiland. Imchar Moss, 

near Dumfries,ignited; nor was Ireland exempt. A tremen
dous. conflagarsiion spread over Holme Fen, Hants. The 
flames spread for six miles; and the lo*s to the growing crops 
alone is estimated at more than £20,000.

The United Strike Gazette says —“ We have reason to 
belisve that Sir Edward Parry, and other experienced A raie 
voyagers, entertain the opinion that the ships, seon by the mer
chantman, attached to the iceberg, off .New found I and. were in 
realitv the Erebus and Terror, abandoned by Sir John Frank
lin and his companions.**

There were eight O’Connells in Parliament together lhe last seven

Cm, and the number is now reduced to one, the eldest son of the 
Liberator.

Hca Majesty’s Summer Cruise.—The Queen Rceompsnied 
by the Prince Consort and a portion of the Royal family in
tends paying a summer visit to Bristol, Waterford, Dublin and 
Holyhead, cm route to the Scottish autumnal retreat of Bakno 
ral. The Court will remove to Osborne on ths 92nd May ; and 
her Majesty will embark from the Isle of Wight some time 
after (not before) the parliament is dissolved, on board the 
Koval Steam yacht Victoria and Albert, (now in process of mit 
and embellishment for the royal service at Portsmouth dock
yard.) for the summer cruise.—[Portsmouth Times.

Coast or AraiCA.—A letter from Cape Coast Castle, dated 
March t, states as follows:—

The blockade of the Leeward Coast baa been raised in five or 
six places.in consequence of some kind of treaty having been signed, 
bet a flairs are ie a eery unsettled state atilt.

The town of Wbvdath has been recently burnt, together with 
Hutton’s factory. After the fire, there were discovered in the ruins 
of the town the charred remains of 150 slaves who had been enable 
to escape, owing to their being chained together by the neck. It is 
eepooeed they were collected together ready for shipping. The town 
of Dahomey, where the King of that country resides, is also report
ed to have been burnt.

( Frees IJto Jftwbrunsmicktr, Maf IS.)
THE HALIFAX AND QUEBEC RAILROAD.

By Ik, Baalish mail jostsnkr. kfcfmoike whwIwI Am Ik, 
II*. Mr. cL-ffler, M Ik, téta tool * the Mlk April. (Ik, day 
Ik, Mail cM) ko ,<d Ik, II*. Mr. Ilkeh. had * ktorakw well 
Ik, R«kt II* Ik, Eut Darby, Ik, PraeMst. tl a

nilU liw in a ■
there was « very general objection in N 
and alluded to ilielarge majorities in the 
rente by the valley oTst. John bad been 

doobts.

Legislature, by

of the Assembly of this Province 
could be induced to aid any"other line.—He pressed upon Carl Derby 
the commercial superiorily of a line passing through the City of 8i. 
John, a great shipping port, possessing a liai hour which was never 
fresen, at the month of a great navigable river; end he eed Mr. 
Hineks urged ihe importance of connecting these Colonies together.

No question was raised by the Ceil of Dei by as to the guarantee 
of fends for the Halifax and Quebec Railway, the only dithcelly, on 
his I ordehip’e part, appearing to arise from the question of route; 
and at the close of the conference, Carl Derby said, be should wish 
to hear .Mr. Howe on the subject, but in the meantime, he desired it 
to be understood, that he dkl not consider his objection to any other 
than the northern route to be insuperable. Hie lordship, asked if a 
practicable route by the valley ofibc St. John, on the eastern qM« 
of the river, could be found, would that be objected to; to which 
Mr. Chandler and Mr. IIlacks replied, that if competent Engineers 
should decide that such a route was practicable, it might he done.

In addition to the alove we may state, that private letters from 
l,oadon any, Mr. Chandler has seen Mr. Hume on the subject of par
liamentary aid, by guarantee or otherwise, to the Great Trunk Rail
way; and Mr. Home has expressed himself favorable to the undvr- 
taking, and said, that any vote in its aid will not be opposed by

Urgence as the a hove, 
iv llrenswi

We presume, that with each favorable 
we may safely congratulate the people of New Brunswick generally 
on the euccessfel progress of the négociations for the Halifax and 
Quebec railway, to which every inhabitant of the Province is more 
or less interested. There now seems very little doubt as to ihe 
fonds being forthcoming for this great Colonial and National under
taking; and the sole matter of detail, the question of route, being 
satisfactorily settled, an early commencement may be reasonably

HASMRirS (BASETTE.
TUESDAY. MAY 26, 1862.

SPAIN.
A letter from Barcelona eûtes, that the steam frigate Isabel 

II. has set out for Valencia to take on board the Duke and 
Duchess of Montpenaier, who are going in her to the Balearic
Isles.

The eangeiniry Cirliet Bei, was .hot on the 10th mêlant, in 
the presence of an irn nenee number < f people.

By a royal doer*, all eeoleneoe of fioe and impriaonmenl for 
offences igainn the pro* laws are annulled, and all pending 
proaoculiona ordered in he abandoned. Thia *1 of Ihe aorereign 
has gireo general aauafaclion.

ITALY.
On the S7lh ef April. • powder mag naine in Turin blew np, 

doing great damage : 200 per** were reported lo be killed, 
bel no exact accouota hire yet eume lo hand.

Mr. Pinelli, the President of the Pied moo la* Chamber of 
Deputies, died on ihe 83d, after n long illnene. He wu a man 
of acknowledged talent, and had tiled aereral posts of the 
highest trust.

miTBD STATE!.
Heodx linen —The General Assembly of Rhode Ieland 

adjourned * Friday evening, after a session of four dale. 
The principal Ml of the aeeiiea wu that knows an the Memo 
Liquor Lew. The law was pound eery rapidly through both 
H I t Iu friend, lav*rod a more deliberate consideration, 
hot the Democrats, smarting and* their defeat which they at 
tribe rad to their deeUe-faeed policy * thk subject, peeked it 
forward as rapidly as possible. Aa act wu passed, making 
all Ike** (or the sale of spirituous liqaora onde» the old 
law expire * ike day whoa the Bear lew go* into effect.— 
rfmdtaaJenal.
1 os_____ -__ ___ _i____-0-1-,-----------. .r n__• Morshead,

_ r eed tbs
■at by the Pstsgulan Missaiieery 

Society te «rapieewnr teeO, to Pint* Ieland, the awthera 
extremity of Anwri*.

New Lute er Teaeei—The One* Stumer Oapra? wee
, r-------- - a faw day. da* et PhUnddphia, by Major B. H.
Nan*. U. 8. Ceeeel el Piet*, tot the male bet we* Plot* 

ie euMxraa with Clerk eed Joe*1 eew lira ef 
ea* to Halifax. The eeeuxke bet we* Halifax 
l to be r* with elegeat ail kerae neaeh*, a pka-

___________ excursion ; eed a popular a*, thk matt will
be be thk rule—taking tkeewewral Footer'» wharf to Hal tax 
, etogee to Pktoa—the Oewe ataamoT from Piet* to Qaakn 
—then* kerne ky way ef the lab* eed railread. Thia will 
make a •* kad aod e* trip at very araderato eut.—(Beaton

The papers contain na official report ef Cnpt. Her 
narrating the mill ask II I y fate of Cwneaader Gerdiwr a 
whale ef the petti* ewi hi by the Pataguian Nat

#T. Maxt'i

NOVA SCOTIA.

for the Inle Bee. AU

Thk nomination of the lion. Robert llodgeon to the Office of 
Chief Justice of Pr'uice Edward Island, will, we doubt not, give 
euivereal satisfaction. Mr. Ilodgsoc’s amiable and onawoming 
uiauuere, unimpeachable integrity, and the mild, but at the same 
time firm and consistent manner in which he executed the duties of 
Attorney General for upwards of twenty years, bas endeared him 
to the people, and entitled him to tho elevation which he will, we 
treat, long coniines to enjoy Wo, therefore, heartily congratulate 
both him and tho country, on the appointment. It must bo matter 
of the utmost satisfaction to the former, and of no small imjioitance 
lo the latter, that he ascends the judicial bench perfectly ansluckled. 
Hu not only did not belong to the present Administration, but. on 
lho contrary, refused the offer of being continued Attorney General, 
on the moderate terms of being political dummy , end, when, on his 
retirement, appointed Queen’s Counsel, lie declined the silk gown, 
preferring to wear the humbler *tufl*. to rendering himself liable to 
ths imputation of being unddt cny obligation to the parly in power or 
even, in slightest degree, connected with it. Nor is he note in 
the least indebted to the present Administration ; for had they been 
able to pat one of their own number into the recant situation, no 
eoiuideration for his past service, no personal regard would have 
prevented their passing him by, and filling it with one of their own 
partisans We shall, probably, hear then. tak:nj credit for the 
appointment, and making a merit of saving £9l>0 per anneiit, by 
preferring Hr. Hodgson lo Mr. Young ; and let them ! It will be 
n lo'ig time, however, before they can cetr.iuce the people, whether 
in town or country, that they bad any alternative but to do as they 
have done. They ought, according to the practice of ICesponsitife 
Government, to have given the situation to their own Attorney 
General, and why dkl they not ? It would seem to be a part of the 
Governor's installions, that he is n?t to ap|>oint to the bench any 
person merely n i cessant of his political situation, bat to give it to 
the member of the bar best qualified, but the pt .son holding the 
situation is, if of sujfci:nt talent, to hare the preference. Wet? !-.; 
that is certainly a good rest on for not appointing Charles Young, 
foi he is confessedly unfit. Let w;:y make him Judge of Probate ? 
The late Attorney General had C200 per annum. In the first glow 
of responsibility, £20 J par annum is cried out against, as too much, 
and £160 is coiisideied sufficient How comes it Bien, that no 
sooner does the plocj ef Judge of « robate fall vacant, then it is 
given to Mr. Young, who is considered as fully and amply remune
rated by his salary mid its continually increasing emolument* ? 
Given to him too in despite of the pledge, lh.it there was for the 
future to be no plurality of ollices in one person, under a reformed

Cverninent. It was true the late Attorney General held iL He 
d. however, been appointed Judge of Probate previously to bis 

getting the Attorney Generalship, and it was one of the articles of 
grievance that he did hold both offices at the same time, so much 
so, that when he vacated the One, on receiving a retiring allowance, 
tho present Government did all they coaid to deprive him $ the 
other. It was the maxim of the time when those offices were con
ferred, not only here but every where else, to keep all y on got, and 
get all you could, it was the great offence of the Family Compact, 
and the cnlv ground for the change, and yet the very first thing the 
reformers do, is to imitate their predecessors in the most, perhaps 
Ihe only reprehensible part of their conduct. But the fact is, they 
could not help it. They were aware, that they luid treated Mr. 
Young ill, and they have given hint tho Probate Office as a plaster 
for his wounded pride. Whether it will heal it effectually he best 
knows. Certain it is, that it is a proclamation to all the world, of 
their own weakness, and makes it evident, that there is not a suffi
ciency of talent on their side to furnish forth materials for a Chief 
Justice ; but that, when the emergency occurred, they were forced 
to go over to the other side and take one of the leaders of the Into 
ministry. And this is Responsible Government ! C'eut bien droit, 
aw a Frenchman would say ; bat there is no need of having recourse 
to a foreign language, wberv we have a better word in oar own :— 
“ , vulgar U is true, bat, perhaps, for that very reason, the

«prime. Droll too! only think of turning a man uot of an 
and then being compelled to pat him in a sapr- —

Humbug

one ; aifti that office the ultimatum of his ambition ; his own puly 
could not have done more ! Mbit retenant a not moulons. This 
Prohalesliip, we had understood, during the nine days of wonder as 
to who il itat to be, that, in the event of the office falling vacant, it 
was to be attached to the Solicitor Generalship. Now there would 
have been some little sense in this. After the silly parade they 
have been making about reducing tlie Civil List—which lias turned 
out e mere deception--it would never have done to ask the House 
to give a salary to the Solicitor General ; but tltey might, as in the 
case of the Assistant Judge sod Master of the Rolls, have made the 
emoluments of the one office a compensation fur the services ren
dered in the other, and thus have made both the offices more valu
able by the ceejynction. As the matter stands, it is disgraceful to 
both the giver and the recipient If the present Attorney General 
bad been equal to the Chief JastfceAip, lie ought to have had it. 
and, when refused* ho should have tfeatgnrd. lie had no alterna
tive. If be was Mot equal lo it, theieVas no necessity for making 

compensation, end the vacant ofilce^nboukl have been bestowed 
i one more “worthy of it

•■y

riBKS IM THK WOODS.
Wi regret to hoar, that in many parts of the Ceeotry greet 

damage has been done by fires in the woods, caused by the went of 
caution in new settlers and others clearing land hjr burning. The 
extreme dryness of the weather, and the absence of foliage on the 
trees, have contributed to increase the inflammability of the forest, 
and the warm Southerly winds here tinned the flame. On Satur
day hut. the Dwelling lienee, Oethoeeee, eed Work-shop ef Mr. 
James Wiggins, near 8t. Eleanor’s, were totally destroyed, with 
their contents. It was with diflkelty Mrs. Wiggins, who has been 
bet lately confined," eras removed with her ietint On Senday, the 
Sew Mill ef Mr. James Berks, ea Lot 87, near the Monaghan Set
tlement, wee entirely destroyed. Alee, en the seme day. e Mill at 
the Heed ef Montagne, owned by Mr. Campbell. Two honam, 
flU , near Monaghan Settlement, and two hoeeee near Marray Har
bor Bead, are also mid le have been destroyed \ hot the pnrtmnlars 
have eel reached as. The hem end stable ef Mr. Donald Malhew- 
aoa, Anderson's Bend, with a valuable mere, all hie seed grain and 
•answer's bread, were eoaaoamd by fire sheet Wednesday Inal ; 
hot the ooafiagralMM was earned by n very y song child (who had

*rele*le |.A — — 1— ,L. Crm anl.ij.seen wvmwj mi rihm m un hmb*/ oriugiag wv vm*nn.

New Icmml Act.—We era oeelkeeR,

Prioet of Afkok. Oetfffha*. wba* teeth a* rurally aaeraa kïtototoM* The W**eW «■«, of HaWka ekt.dk, 
to, thk 1*1 tribal, tf ral*»* r-pww to lke *riky ff^tol 
whs wee bekhar tl ike R*. We. MeLaoff ef Meegkae, eed 
ffi. ll.ehl. le— MoUoff. M. f. fcr Ca^ Bratov eed Mee 
a# Wo I.........In Oeraaff ft M*e Botok.

are afraid ef the poblicity that weald attend he being printed in the 
nodal style. Be this ns it may. we give ear readers the beet iafoe- 
maiioo ie oar power. Aa Abstract originally published ia the 
•• Weekly jidsartisse" and said te be one •• which may be 
depended open as a correct one.”

NEW EDUCATION BILL.
An this Bill in. aenerUieg to Pari* ament-ry pram ice and rnynl 

instructions, passed with a suspending clause. H will be some 
time, before it comes into operation; after receiving the rayai 
usent, M also Use to await Hi** Lient. Governor’s proclamation, 
which ixh«i be given within throe months after such usent i« 
notified. We have,therefore,procured an Abstract of aueh parts 
as we believe to be it. w, an I necessar* to be known beyond the 
rirculatieti it will officiallx receive. Our space will n-u allow 
of giving a continuous abstract, and w- therefore confine out- 
•rives to th so cl use* which are most important to be known.

The Board of Education, under the n«*w law, will consist of 
■even memhete.

The Trseheie, of the higher class will receive from the pub
lic fend* £'50. per amtom; th.- lowest class, £45 Thou, 
leaching classics, 10s, for each person taught, till the salai y 
amnunia to £60; Female district Tescheis £30 each, per an
num.

There will be one Visitor of Schools only, at a salary of 
£300, per annum. By another channel, vis: the Agricultural 
Society, thi< same visitor may receive an additional £100. 
provided he can lecture on Agriculture, but this is no part of 
the Bill

School Visitor must not bo in haste, and visit schools at 
least twice a year.

The muter* and mistress**, qualified only under the Act of 
7lh Vie., shall not be entitled to any Legislative allowan e.un
less hr or she shall obtain certificates anrw from the Board of 
duration, except to the termination of the current year, at 
the time of passing this Act of th-ir then existing agreement*. 
All p-nions cruing to teach for two years, it any time mu>t 
be re-examined.

Any person heretofore holding a license, if rejected by the 
Board, is entitled to receive instruction at the Ceutral Acade
my ior six months.

The Board of Education, ou complaint, may cancel a certifi
cate

The National school in Charlottetown to be subject to the 
order of the Hoard.

Where inhabitant* shall desire a new school district in any 
settlement, not less than five householders shall notify the 
Board of their desire, who shall appoint a Justice ot the Peace 
or Commissioner of Small Debts near resident, but uot interest
ed, who giving due notice, shall attend, enquire and report; on 
which report the decision of the Board shall conclusive; and 
if the funds can be obtained lor the erection of the school house, 
purchase of site, flic., they may sanction such new district, 
provided the other requisites of this Act he complied with, in 
which case they shall cause the said district to be registered in 
the hook to be kept by the Secretary. /

After the present school disiri- la- and those last named, 
amount to 300, the Board not to sanction more, until a refer
ence lie made to the Lieut. Governor in Council.

Inhabitants to name five Trustees, three of whom shall be a 
quorum, to examine schools quarterly, and at all times with the 
School Visitor.

A Tearh-r when engaged, to transmit, within 20 days, to 
the Secretary of the Board, a notice selling forth the engage
ment and dale of its commencement, this to he cuunterMgned 
by three Trustees: the engagement to be for neither mo*e or 
less than one year.

Iu such sell» >1 districts, the Trustees to assess inhabitants, 
householders, having been resident six months, for the hwki 
ordered by the School Visitor, for repairs, fuel, and furniture.

Two Trustees to go oui in rotation, annually, on ihe 1st 
July, but may be reappointed at the bottom of the list: all which, 
whether new Trustee* are appointed or not, must be repotted 
to the Secretary of the Board.

School Visitor to have power to call meetings of inhabitants 
in any district

From school house to school house the distance to be not 
less than three mike, which must be elated in the mgagement. 
This may he varied only by the Lieut. Governor in « ouncil 
under special cir< Uinstances, such as the occurrence of rivers, 
Ac., on the application of the Board of Education.

Teachers caiinut daim allowance unless there have been at 
least thirty scholars in attendance for t»e sis months before 
making the claim, and the Visitor shall have power to close 
■••bools where thirty sre not taught, sud again to re-open the 
same with the concurrence of the Boaid of Education.

Nevertheless, when thirty pupils cannot be procured, on 
written application of ihe in'-sbitante. Vis-tor may enquire, and 
on hie report the Board, subject to approval by the Lieut. Go 
voroor in Council, may sanction the engagement of » licenced 
teacher, and registration as a school district. In such cases 
Teachers receivç 20s. per head as certified by Trustees.

School Visitor may report districts which do not tvail them 
selves of th'S Act,and with conrunenoe of the Board rail a 
meeting of inhabitants thereof to el*-ct Trurtees whose duty it 
will be to assess the inhabitants for the erection and furnishing 
a school house, ke.

Every body of Trustees to keep a record, in «book, of their 
proce- dings; book to" be signed by three Trustees, aod taken 
n* evidence of tin? s>ee*smenl. Any person resiMing payment 
may plead the inequality of the rate only, if he give notice in 
writing to the Trustee or Trustees, or person appointed by thriu 
to recover such rate, within twenty-four hours aft-r tin sum
mons for the recovery of the same shall have bee» served, when 
the Court of Commissioners, en hearing evidence, m*V vary 
rate, Ac.; but if th» persons complaining shall have at any tune 
before acquieeeti in such isle, be cannot be heard against the 
amount of the ra'e.

Acadian Teachers to receive £35 per annum, under cettain 
regulations.

In Charlottetown, including the National School, one master 
of the highest class, competent to teach classics, to receive 
£75. One master of the lowest class £60. If more are 
wanted, th* Act regulates, how they shall be supplied Two 
female schools, mistiesses to rect-ive £40 p--r annum each; 
provision is mad • for extending the number and supplying as
sistance. All these schools to be under the Board of Educa
tion, to select Ihe teachers and make rules for management 
The scholars to pay 2s 6d. quarterly for books, rent and re
pairs; these sums to para through the Board, who, if th’* 
amount is not suffiniem, may order the payment of more, not 
exceeding in addition 2» 6d

In Georg-town. first school, as above, salary £70, and one 
female traeb<*r, salary £35, per annum. Senior Justice lo 
convene meeting to elect Trustees, who shall have control, se
lect teachers, and fix the sites for the bools. Children from 
ruvalty may attend, but this privilege not to interfere with the 
erection of district schools in the royalty and adjacent parts. 
Scholars to pay 3s 6d each, under the same regulations as 
•hove for Charlottetown.
£500 to he advanced to Ihe Board of Education, for the pur

chase of books, mips, apparatus, Ac., to be supplied at cost 
price to Schools, and pro eed again laid out.

If books as preacribe&by the Board bs not need, aed their 
regulations complied with, allowance may be withheld till the 
regulation! are carried out.
la aid of the erection of new school bouses, in cases of ina

bility from poverty, Lient Governor in Cooncil may grant £5.
All children, five years old and npwarda, must be received by 

teachers, provided they reside in the district, and children resi
dent in no district rosy attend nearest school, provided the ekil 
dreo in the aa*» school do not exeeed AO in number.

Tax m 9apport of Education. In addition to present land 
tax, there ta to he paid nee half penny per acre, whether wil
derness or cultivated land; 3a. for every pasture lei in Chariotle- 
town,8d. for do. in Georgetown, reserved lands of night seres 
and upwards, lb pay one penny per acre.

First payment to he made at the anew time m the Ini an
nual payraeefoef tho present bed tax,which shall he eatle«i for 
after thia Ant «ball seen tun operation, and the preenediege 
for the recovery shell he the eeme, end the mènent ef calling 
for, the peymeet ehalt he the same.

All hie «drags occupied ee dwelling hoeeee, atome, mille, 
taverne, dietilkriee er ewreeetib eeubtiehaw»ta. having only 
•mall tracts ef land, exempt in Chariott- town and common, eed 
Georgetown aed earn men, wb-roento there ere net mere then 
two name ef land etlaehed to pay As. in addition to any bed 
tax now paid.

Tradesmen’s workshops, le which net mere than ton neves 
ere imm d aiely etlaehed, to pay Sa. Id., b addition. Be.

Pr ranee liable to pay the eeme may he need before Cemmie- 
eiensra ef Smell Delta. .

All bode, tenem

— , -nmop i---------------- ----------- *r —a—
■a-.auff.rar, fraeikraal part ml» pranff, prorukff tka ... 
a-araard tkar-on be wff h* Hua M pu.,. Lket. Uoratuor 
to appraat itr aawwra

P«mm aawerff may appal to ito.to.ra, wke* ffetomk* 
UM, after koun, to ke ffwl

Jtterrirl.
At Caraofftok * Ik. SQtk katato, k, Ik. B*. I* Mom,, 

Ma. Hits. H G.aaoa, Off* * tl Dr. MHJiraar, u 
Euro.rna. }*ap« daHktor tl We. M-Naill, Eaq.,rf tku

Pûffemgrrs.
la tka BlWtorr Now, to Piet*. * Taeffa, last—II* Caw.
Ok. Uffr .Ml Sairaat; Mr. J.rria. Mr. I.mm M-Ls* .W 

daafktar, Mr. 8aichw.ll-.Ml 1 k Ike tkswap.
I. <«.. ft*. Pkt*. « Wwlaraffa. I*-Mw. Sakkra, 

P~W~- »•«*•«, J. lto.Br*,, rack. A rah*. Iff, 
?*!*?•-. U-Kar. Hr. Mr. Ca.pUII, a* Bar. Mr. 
8alhwl.Ml—smI 4 k l^a Sira,.,..

la ffo., to Piet*, * Tlwrad., kat-Jok. Roach Barks. Era, 
.Ml Mr. Atoauffo, ll.rdra

I. do., from Piet*. * Frida, tow—P. Walker, Esq., T. 
Starr, E*., N* DeWtoto, M** D. M-Im.e, N BaaÛL. W, 
Co*.., J. Kid. J A. M.-DW.M, A. M Dra.Id, Ad.., Plfc, 
J. M*Lc.n, Mrs. Irakert, Min M*Lna—aaff 1 k the Htraraf*.

CiudA
O. s.t.rd., Ik. Ath kw .ltoMih. Hhipr.rd ofR*j..k D..ie, 

L*q . Orwell, a copper fastened Barone of 470 tons, N. M.. called 
the Ortolan.

Ou Tae*d*y last tfflh inrt.. from the Shipyard Mr. John Fras
er. Orwell, a well built eehoonrv of 40 time, N. M., called the 
Oeorze Coles We are informed that the Hon. Mr. Coles present
ed a haiNbouie soil of colors to th* above vomol.

Council. Orrice, 14th May, 1862.
His Excellency the l.icntnnnnt Governor in Council has bcerr 

(ile t-tpil to nppoint Mr. Angus M* Aul»y I’rotcclnr of tin» Alcwiveo 
Fishery, for t r a radie, in the term* ofthc Act pa«w*l in the late 
Sowion, for the Proteciian of the Aleimp* and oilier Fwhctiee.

Council Ornes, 22d May. 1852.
His Excellency the Lieniew.tnt Governor in t^ienril bee b*wn * 

plenwd proviei mallv to appoint the ÉloetiraWe Robert IIodubo* 
Chi' f J notice ef this Wand, in the place of the late Honorable 
Edwauo Jambs Jabvis, decenBed.

Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council baa been 
pleased provisionally to appoint the llouornbte Chaules Youirw 
Surrogate and Judge of Probate of Will*, for this Inland, in the 
place of tlie Honorable Rocket Honoaoe, who has been pro- 
visioually appointed Chief Jeetice.

CHARLES DESBRI8AY, C. R. C. 
Sccmctahy’b OrricK, May 22, 1852.

Ilis Excellency the l.ieetenanl Govertuir has been pleased 
provisionally to epiMvint Donald Beaton , E*qnire, M. P. P., 
a Member of the Legislative Council, of this lateud.

JAMES WAR BURTON, Cefoni.1 «focretary.

SunoicAi. Operation —Dr. Walker, seriated by Dr. Swan, 
both of ihi* city, cut a tumor fium tho eltoukier of Mrs. Craft» 
of Baring, which weighed two pound» and a half This i» live 
second operation of the kind Dr Walker ha« performed wilhia 
two month*.— Frontier Jout naif Calait, Maine.

[Dr. Walker, is a native of tho E But River, in this Island.)

II. M. Steamship Devastation arrived here on Theraday last, 
and left again on Sunday morning for a cruise in the Gulf.

MKTBORUMHSIVAL JOURNAL, 
For Ike week ending May 22, 1852.

nASOMKTKB. THKOMOMKTKB.

Highest Uwra. Mean. 1 Highest Lowest Daily
(t»-.) ( Ittlh.J | (17th.) 18lb,l9tir Mean.

SO. IS 89.74 89.90 «7 1 80 6 57.1

May.
Su. t6p8. light breeze.

Mo. 17 
Tu. 18

», a. :T

A. gentle do. 
S. do. do.

8.E. do. do.

Th. 10 S. I,,1,1 da. 

Fil. tl W. frmh ffo.

8.L It S S L mod. do.

Overcant and cloedy ; blue eky, with 
puMing clouds.

Do., da, do.
Rain, till 8, a. m. ; passing cloud*, 

till 8, p m ; then blue sky ; aeror i, 
from 9, p. m.

Blue sky, till I, p. m.; pawing clouds 
and aurora in the evening.

Blue eky, with pawing deeds, all day ; 
aurora in the evening.

Cloudy, till 6, a. m. ; then blue sky, 
with pasting cloud»; aurora in the

Blue «by, till 9. a m. ; pawing clouds 
and hazy ; blue eky, iu the evening

aijarlotlttoron lllarkctf.
Exchange 60 per cent, on t

ileef, (swell) pr lb. 0 *4
do. by «matter, 0 8

fork. - -08
A., (.mall) 0 8

Mint,m, - 0 4 |
Lamb, per qr., 2 •
Vffwl, jto-r lb., f
llutier, (Imh) - 1

do. by the tub, , I 
Hawr, - f
Pearl Harley, per lb. t

Tallow,
Lard,
Ducks, each - 
Partridges,
(km, rack.
Clover Seed, per lb.

On.,. - -
Whral,
Timothy 8*d,

("urrut*, per bush. 
Turkey., each 
Fowl,. - -
Eggs, per dosen. 
Hay, per Aw, - 
Straw, pir cwt.

; CodM, per *|tl., 
lloeieepun, per yd. 
Wiki Owue.eeA,

GEORliE LEWIS, Market Clerk

FLOUR, per th., 
------REAL, per I

ilour anb lUeal Alarkct.
Saturday, May 22, 1852.

OATHS 1*4-
PATRICK GILLIGAN, Clerk.

f Port of tbarlotUtorou. tBU
ixTiaxo :

, IT. Bohr. Uai*. U Vooko, Ariokat ; UL
It Elirakalk, Rok.ru, Pirn* ; kei
10 Grail Brink, Terris. Ariskst ; haL
11 M.tkffa, Lo Bka, do.; do.
— Mary J.*, Gallant, Braira; (raffs
n Majratk.Mara, Holffoa; do.
— Tt miff off, Joqa«, Hkoffko; ktofear.
— Wq*. Faqfkr, Anahal; W.
— Clara, Porrut, Matoraal; Um to D. Brarau
M Barak Ja*. MaiBraff. Uakaff Sutm; hat

— Otor.Brarak.Bkka, New dikk; AkfUa,

r is, am. EBe, MmObmU, 8l Mm, N. B-iaraffam 
_ Uaka.UVMha.HaMh.iff» «
_ OR* Braaah. Braehet, ffe.| ffo.
|( Naîtra Aotorino, Fm hew, Bwtoe; ffo.— - «■ - «---- B»---WraL . ^— BWWBINWe, illritutri* 0 IliW B WBI MB.
___ Elisabeth, Roberts, Bslkaiat ) bal.
— I.raomy, M‘Do*M. Holffooi |I0«0M
SO Thetis, Aloro*, New Ml ffo.
— Groat BrOow. Tome, Biihkoiuj ffo.
— Bonk 4*o LtuoffO*, Oaffooeo. Bl Joho’a.

Nawfnoffkoffi pnffow,
— Boj,yah,it««|4k

lUjSaffiaai aatffo, *0,



"•*. «• W Al* pen*. tad Ib. CRICKET.
of the Cliarlotetiiwn Cricket Clos, held et Ma~ 
londay Evening, the 24ih inet , it wee 
kit the Member* of the lab be reqeeeted to attend 
ed. oo FRIDA Y next. to comme** the deaeon by

CHEAP CASH nWAUTlH
NEW G00D8Ü!

A. A J. DC >C I.\ A CO.,
— DarcktUrr Strttt,—

H '.X?.1" Uwr Spring Bepply V BRITISH MER
CHANDISE, from the principal mnnifnclnrien in Brils in, 

<" "pwion, >~l Ink. Iks. awhod ef iafaranaa 
llwr friands, and lb. peblie generally, iknl Ike. «ring lately 
■a*, an mUtrmtna in Heir tasiecaa, will Un Ike Iklare coadacl 
Uwr auUidnM solely on Ik. CASH SYSTEM.

iy Cell and yedge /er peerarioes.
Chsrioualown. May », IMÎ.

saw »®®db AUCTIONS•on Hall, By PETER MAOGOWAN,Liam, tiorernor
MORROW (Wadnceday), Ike Mlk éuCeal .1 IS .’clackLower Slrttl, Er ■’FkJeoa,' / Ck.wt.rr,/row London.

wknee dot.rm
1ST ARRIVED, aed • SUPPLY if 1» Places of Priam, Famitare CaUoaa.

Cull..»., Skirling., Lea, Cloth, Re.,J. D. HASZARD.
** Vice l‘re«id#Bl.

Genilemen, aalirea ef the Island, Bra ready la play
SUITABLE TOR THE SPRING AND BUMMER SEASON, Regalia Skirts, BallingAlarrieb. Large Looking Glamee, Clock»

May 14, It**. She*thing Paper, dtc.TV. nkn?__ :n I___ u•f Dr. M*Oieger, New SPRING GOODS—1852.

JUST received it the •• London Hsus»,** Ex “ Falcon,” and 
*•Josephine,** e choice eelectioo ef Spring GOODS, com

prising a large aaeortment of Bonnet», <1 loves. Ribbon», Necktie», 
Silks, Saties. Black and XVhite Lacr Veils. Black Silk Ucee; some 
very wide Printed Meslm He Laines, Chintz Cashmere, Bah 
serine and ■ variety of other drew Stuffs; Embroidered, and « er- 
velli Robe». Print», Shirting». Hosiery. Lace», Edging», Insertions, 
Parasols, in great variety, I-a dir s’ Hair Net», ready made Cleih- 
ing in variety ; ledi.i Robber Cnata »nd Leggings; and a large aa- 
aon ment of other fancy and elaple goods, in the late»! LONDON 
fashions, which will be «old at the lowest Cash price by the Sab-

H. HASZARD.
Great George Street,

Opposite the Cailiolie Chapel,
Charlottetown, May 18, 1862.

daagkta, of Ww. M’Neill, E^iV’lkti Ibr Sale or to Let.Freehold Property
he well-known AND IMMEDIATELY AFTER,

'•I-of Appiw, Uaiwm, Cased. Flea., keiwCsedl 
mg. Table 8.11, *c„ do».. Cot Brama,. R.ki 

eehk.*rde. sad new FaiaKan. 
JAMES N. HARRIS, Aeeüawww.

HIE wlmla of ike
CkarlellWewe, May »,

I Paserngcrs.
I», le Picloe, ee TeemUy lew—Hee. Cam. 
All; Mr. J.ivie, Mr. iiaw M’Laae ,ad 
All—end S ia the Sleerage.
|i. ea Wedaeadae law-Mot. Seeder., 
I" Ma|*er. {■ DeeBrkey, ruck, Archibald, 
PjG Mr- Campbell, «ad Be,. Mr.
I Theradiy Im-Joka Raw* Bark., Im,, 
■aydaa.
P ~ Criday law—P. Walk*. Ea,., P. 
pen,. Mwra. D. M’Iotc. N Raakin. W. 
I A. K’Oeeald. A. M’Daeald, Ad.u, nfc, 
pari, Mia, M’Laae—led 1 ia the Hi,wg.

I Caunthfb,
mW., Bee, Ike Hhipr.rd of Reoiemin Deri»,
I feWaaed Bargee of ,70 loea, N. ” “if

h iew., fra* Ike Skipratd of Mr. Joke Free- 
beilt 0.0,0 uf «0 tmm, N. M., dirai the 
rc lalormed lUat Ike Has. Mr. Cela, preeeet- 
culora to ih. abet. eewel.

efts. ia Prise.
Royal Agricultural Society.

Prita far FitUt of Grain and TWwrpr m Qmm'l County 
L'OR ike hew 1,0 Acre, of Wheal, - Li 0 0

Second beat, do do - - 1 0 0
Best two Acres of two-rowed Barley, 2 0 0 
Second best, do do - - 1 0 0
Beet } acre of Indiao Corn, - 2 0 0
Second beat, do do - - 1 0 0

For the beat Acre of Swede Turnips, 4 0 0
Second do do - • 3 0 0
Third do do • -200
Fourth do do - «10 0
Beat acre of Yellow Toruipe, t 0 0
Second do do - *10 0

Competitors to send in their names to the Secretary in Char
lottetown, on or before the First of Auuuat next, for Grain; 
and on or before the let of September, for Turnipa.

The fields of Grain to be inspected, and the P rixes adjudged 
on view, immediately before Harvest.

The fields of Turnips to be inspected during the last week 
in October, and the competition confined to Turnips grown in 
Drill. By Order,

May 5, 1852. CHARLES STEWART, Sec y.

■ N the Royalty. Two and a half Miles from Town, and ad- 
1 joining the Pmperty of XV. McIntosh, Esq., on «lie 
Prmcetown Road, a FARM of Thirty-six Acre* of LAND, of 
the first quality—all under cultivation. The COTTAGE and 
Outbuildings ate eurroundvd by finecopeeaof Wood, of young 
growth, serving both for ornament and shelter. Apply on the 
Premises, or to the Subscriber.

ill Cottage under Lease for three year», yielding an annu il rim- ;
ant Fit--- wwwP with ■ fîrannrv Himklm W—- I k..i _l I." May 28, 1852.Ul of 111 per year, with a Granary, Stable and other Out-llue** 

in a good elate of repair. Also, One Handled acre* of LAND, wiiti 
a Dwelling Hoeee thereon, eileited oe Toweabip No. 48, Three 
mile* from the Hillsborough Ferry. Charlottetown; pert of lh« 
pure haw money may remain oo Interest for a term of year». Per- 
■one wishing to treat for the same, will please make early applies- 
lion te II. IIaseaid, Eaq., Charlottetown, or to the owner.

JOHN HASZARD.
Ek. Eleanor’», May 22, 1852. 2m.

London, Manchester, and other Goods.
BY A. H. YATES.

f|N THURSDAY Bail, the TWeeipwemlA law., at Elena
V/ o’clock, ol km SALE ROOM, Water Street—
Bales A Oases Dry Goode, Hardware, Ac.

Consisting of—Pieces fire. CALICOES,
Do. XVhite do
Do. Fancy end Bine PRINTS,
Do. Striped SHIRTINGS.
Do. Doeskins and CLOTHS,
Do. Carpeting, Bedtickiogs, Oaeaberge,
Do. Orica oe. Cotton Handkerchief*,
Brace*. Thread» and Tap**, in variety,
XX"omen’s h'hoe* and Slipper»,

And a variety of other VALUABLE GOODS, die. dee. 
SOAP, INDIGO. TEA, lomdon Mould CANDLES,
And u few Package» HARDWARE, CUTLERY, *«.

SW" For full particular», arc Handbill«.

ENCOURAGE NATIVE INDUSTRY,

Verm Hirer Cloth t Carding Milk
New Goode,

JE well-selected CARGO of GOODS, hourly expected to arrive 
■t Charlottetown, consisting of the following article».

Molasse*. Muscovado Sugar, < rushed do.. Extra do.
Fancy Canada Flour, Superfine do.
Congo, Soucliong and other Tee»
Cerranie. Apple» Orange», and l*mona 
English dairy Cheeses, Patent Chocolate 
Rum, Tobacco, Cover Seed, Sole Leather 
XX'hiie and other Soap

Subscriber respectfully to hi* friend»,
that he has takt the above E8-

TABLISHM JTT, and havl ________ _____________
■ton. ia now prepared io carry be the burine*» of DYEIMG, PI’L- 
LIJYO and PRE8SIMG CLOTH * CARDLYd It OOL. 
with despatch, and hopes to give funeral satisfaction lo those who 
may favor him with their custom.

ARCHIBALD MACNEILL.
N. B.—XVoel carded at 2d. per pound, prompt payment 
Vernon River, Xley 19, 1852. 4w.

May 21, 1852.
Mould and other Candle»
Neste ol Tubs, Paile. dte.

The shove Good*, if not previously disposed of, will be sold at 
Public Auction, on arrival; lhe Venu I in which thu same are laden, 
i* reported lo bo in the Gut of Canso, and as she is owned iu this 
Island, arrangements may he made for landing the Goods, or part 
thereof at any of the Out Porta. For further information, apply at 
thi* Office.

Charlottetown, May 11, 1852.

By H. W. LOBBAN.

ON THURSDAY, the 27th instant, at Feston, (formerly the 
residence ef XVm. Shearman, Kwi.,) ailnalc about 4 mile» 

from Charlottetown and adjacent to Mr.XX'illiam Cranston*», Malpec 
Road, the wholê of the STUCK. Farming IMPLEMENTS, aed 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE of Henry Broad, Eeo. For 
pank-olam, see Handbill»

Sale lo commeuce et half past 11 o’clock.
May I. 1P.M.

Council Orrics, 14th May, I86Î. 
Lieutenant Governor in Council has been- 
Angus Mv-Xulay Protector of the Alewivee 
in the term* of the Act passed in the late 

:iion of the Ale wive* and oilier Fisheries.
Council Orrice, 21d May, 1851. 

Lieeieiinel Governor in Coenril lia» been 
aupninl the Honorable Robert Hoduson

A DOUBLE RIFLE, with F.xtrn Shot Barrel* A SINGLE 
BELTED BALI. RIFLE, and a heavy Pmnt Quo. for 

Wild Fowl, weighing 85 Ibe. The Owner not having leisure lo 
devote to pastime, i* desirous of disposing of ilie above, on moderate 
terms. Applv at Mr. FVatton'i Drug Slort.

May II, 1851. R. G. 6t laLA LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
EARTHBÎJWAHE AND CHINA

AND A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF

cpaftAifipgp,
Is now offered for Sale XVholeeole or R.. ul.

XVILLIAM HEARD.
Great George Street, Dec. 16, 1861.

India Rubbers.
ÏH.

HAS RECEIVED, a largt Assortment of Ladies’, Gentle
men'». Afieses’ and Soys’ Jenny l.ind Metallic Sommer 

INDIA RUBBERS, SHOES and CLOGS, of all size». Cheap 
for Cush ouly.

May 24, 1852. (2 times.)

Freehold Property In Charlottetown.
On Saturday the 29th May instant, at 12 o'clock. 

On the Premises,
By A. H. YATES,

THAT pleasantly situated properly in Graf on Street, opposite 
John McNeill, Esq., School Visitor’s House, comprising one 

whole Town Lit No. 47, third hundred, with two convenient Dwel
ling Houses, Stable, Workshop, die. For further particulate apply
U> WILLIAM CUTC LI FF.

Grafton Street, May 11. 1852.

On the same Road. Five ami a half Miles from Charlotte
town. that pleasantly situated Properly known as “ Dunalby 
Fe/Ay,” or “ Nkwstead Cottage and Farm,” consisting of 
Fifty Acres of LAND, for the moat pari of superior quality, 
Twenty-five Acres of which are under cultivation.

The Building» are in good repair, and the Property altoge
ther well worthy ilie attention of Agricultural Gentlemen de
sirous of |wsacssiiig the advantages of an agreeable residence 
near the seal of Government. Apply at the Office of Joseph 
Hensley, Esq., Barrister, Prince-Street, or to

JOHN MACNEILL.
Graflon-St reel.

appoint the llonomb’e Cmaui.es Young 
Probate of Will», for this Island, in the 
Robert Hodgson, who has been pce»

I CHARLES DE8BRI8AY, C. E C.
I Secretary’s Orrice. May 22, 1851. 

■the Lieutenant Governor has been pleased 
lint Donald Beaton, Require, M. P. P., 
Igislalive Council, of this Island.
EXILS XVARBURTON. Coteehl Secretary.

Iation —l)r. XValker, assisted by Dr. Swan, 
It a tumor fium lit* shoulder of Mrs. Cm ft* 
leighed two pounds and a half This is ihe 
lihe kind Dr XValker lias performed within 
tier Journal.*Calai», .Maine. 
n native of lho E liot River,

ORANGES f. LEMONS. 
Fresh GARD 2 A SEEDS,

Just Receired
at GILLIUAN’8 Drug Stork.

May 17, 1862.

For Sale or Hire,
ARfiF. FLAT or LIGHTER, length 42 feeI. breadth on 

104 feet, built low. «uilajde for (drting, tfc. For 
ly to Capt. XI. XV.XL8II, at the House formerly 
Ir. Gate*. Saddler. Queen Street.

1851.

May 13, 1852.
By A. H. YATES

) BF. BOLD 00 WEDNESDAY, 2d JUNE, si T.dn 
o'clock, ill.

House and Premises
occupied by Mb. JAMES XVITTEK, in Pownal Street, in 
of the Jail, 42 feet by 84 feel.

“YOUNG SWEET LAD.”
'■MHS thorough bred DURHAM BULL, by “ Bebhszxsr.”
r formerly owned by the Right lion. Earl of Carlisle, of Castle 

Howard. England, and imported into this Colony, will shortly l>e 
offered for Hole; but will stand for ilie present at “ South Hermit
agein the Royally. The very superior and valuable Slock of 
thi* animal needs no comiiN-nl, further than being the most supe
rior in 1 he Colony, and are well worthy the attention of farmers 
who are desirous of improving their cattle.

'Vernis 3* 9d. prepayment.
South Hermitage Farm, WILLIAM DOUSE, JuN.

Charlottetown Royalty, May 19, 1852.

ChallnUetnwo, May 21 71« Cheapest, Bn feat. Best, and mod Effectual Article for 
all flashing Purposes, is

TWELVETRBEB BROTHERS*Just Received,
A New Edition of the Map of 

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,
neziril S.,.r.l lm|w«v»m.M«. »»i A.ldm..» 901.D il rv GEO. T. IIASZARD’S llook.iore, U»~n 8q..ra

in this Island.) SOAP POWDER Charlottetown, May 15, 1862.
AN ENTIRELY NEXV INVENTION, ~——

A PACKET OF WHICH !■ EQUAL TO TKN PENNYWORTH llUUk
ok ioap!!

THE saving of Time and Labour is ao astoniehinglv great, that a __
XX'EF.K’S XV ASH can be accomplished IH.HUtE BREAK- fU* TLI 

FAST,—no rubbing Iwing requited. rre,d
This wo,Hleifal article is MORE SERVICEABLE Til A N SOAP. I hw prnpert) 

as it produces a beilei and much quicker lather, and i- .idupn-d for 
purposes, for which Soap cannot he safely or effectual!* u*v«l

It will not injure the hands, or the imwl delientv 11 aterial: hut 
whilst it is incomparable for permanently whitenii.g Linen*, Jkc., 
hfter I hey have heroine di «colored by age, or injured by bad XV u sit
ing, it is also unsurpassable for imtirovmg the color* of FLAN- 
NELK, BLANKETS, XVOOLLENS, COLORED FLINTS,
MUSLINS, ANI) LACE.

Thi* asuful article has been tried on this Island, and can be con-

1 inlay 11 mining for a crui in the Uelf.

0*0LOGItïAI. JOURNAL, 
\he meek ending May 22, 1851. Room Paper,

UST RECEIVED. 12 NEXV PA ITF.RNS, end now for Sale 
•l GEO. T. IIASZARD’S Bookstore. STRAYED from her Stable in Town, a Black COW. with 

white wider, nlmut 6 years old, has had ihe tips of horns 
sewn off, and i* branded on h«ilh horns C &, C. She i* furrow, and 

was giving milk when she left. XVhoever will bring her to the subs
criber, shall be rewarded for hie trouble.

XVM. CUNDALL.
May 26, 1861.

CELLAR TO DIO.
W1ER90N9 in W..I nf CLAY, or TRUCKMEN willin* 
Ml 10 contract foe DIGGING A CELLAR, will please apply 
et GEO. T. IIASZARD’S Bookstore.

NOTICE.
â MAIL will he oade up, slier Ibis dale, every Thursday wor- 
W nine, at 9 e’cleck. and f.rw.rded lo Brack ley Feiet and Cove 
eag * THOMAS OWEN, PeslmB.ter General.
Grner.l Post Office, May 8, 1852.

Ladies’ and Children* Boots and Shoes,

JUST received at the Imndon House, ex Steamship Aiaga 
cia Halifax, a large essor 

BOOTS and SHOES. Also,
SLIPPERS, for Sale cheep, by

Great George Street,
May 25, 1851.

ON MONDAY the 14th of JUNE, at the place, the Leaeehold 
Interest for the tenu of 99 years in 113 acres of Land, mid 

the Saw Mill at Hunter River Bridge, 00 ihe Princeiown Road. 
AI>IO—To be sold, a considerable quantity of BOARDS.
The place is suitable for Grist, Carding, and other Mills, there 

being water in plenty, and is contiguous to the best wool-growing 
seulement» in the Island.

Two-third* of the Purchase Money for the Premise» may remain 
on Security ; and credit will be given 10 the 1st of October, for all 
sum* over £2, in pay ment for Boards. Sale to comoience al
1 o'clock.

Curtisdale, let May, 1832.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
rwio be Sold at Auction without reserve, on THURSDAY, the 
M. 2lih June, et 11 o’clock, at the place, the leasehold Interest 

for Ihe term of 999 years, ihe Farm of Spring X'ale, occupied By 
ihe late George Campbell, Esq.. It contains 158 acre» of excellent 
laind, fronting on the XX’est aide French River, 16 chain* front, it 
is subject to 1». Sterling, Rent, per acre, per annum. From 80’ lo 
100 acres are clear, thereat are covered with a good growth of 
Hard and Soft XVood. The Soil is well adapted for crop» of all 
kind* There is a good Dwelling House and Uarn on the premises, 
both of which are well sheltered from the North XVest and XX’eat 
XVind* by a thick grove composed of different kinds of wood. 
Belts of young wood are left enclosing field# of from 4 to 5 acre#, 
which are useful iu preserving the fences and retaining the aoow ia

This Fann is beautifully siiunted, commanding an extensive 
view of New London Hay, the Gulf and the sorrounding country; 
il is within one mile of the Harbour and English Church, 1) mile 
from ihe Scotch Church. It is well adapted for a Mercantile esta
blishment ; as il is in Ihe centre of a populous seulement. The 
waier is deep, close 10 ihe shore, eo that a vessel can approach ao 
a# to back a carl along side.

Tin* properlt may be sold in one or two Lota to suit purchaser». 
Two-third# of the purchase money allowed to remain till the 10th 
of October on good eecunty.

—ALSO—
On the same day, the Crop, Stock, Farming Implement», and 
I louselnild Furniture, &c., will be sold. For further particular» 
see Hand Bills.

GEORGE ANDERSON, Auctioneer. 
New London, May 20, 1852.

XVhite and Black 80tin
Overcast and cloudy; blue aky, with GEO T. HASZARD.

HENRY HASZARD.
New Edition of the Laws of Prince 

Edward Island.

rllE above week io 1 rolemee hi. been completed eod i. io 
course of Binding.

The let vol. is now ready foe Sale, and the 2d vol. will be ready 
f delivery in three week*, 
llasnard’s Gazette Office, Queen Square.
May 17, 1831.

Do., do., do.
till 3,

then blue aky
Farm near Milton Church.

■ NOR SALE the Leasehold Interest of 999 years in a Farm of 
H/ 225 acres of tand, 130 acre» of which are cleared and in 

good cellivalion. There are two Dwelling Hoeee* on it, and other 
Building*: there are several springs of Water running through it— 
it i* Nine mile* fmm Chiirlotle'own, and Ha* plenty of Fire XVood 
and linger*. For pellicular» apply to L. XX . Gall, Esq., io town 
or lo the Subscriber on the Premises

WILLIAM XVESTCOTT.
May 15, 1852.

Blue aky, ti
Wanted to Charter, to load in Rlchlbucto.
g ^AEsMELSof ISO to 300 loo., foe llell, Gitmeb; * Lee-

3 Vessels for Falmouth, England.
2 do. for f’aidiff, Swansea, and Gloucester.
3 X'essel# for Liverpool. England

—AIX)—
For Sale a CARGO of Hard XVood, Yellow Pine, and Deals, 

deliverable at Bucloucbe. For further particular*, apply to
JAMES f’URDIE.

April 20, 1851 M

Blue sky, with pawing c! all day;

Cloud;

NOTICE. x

CXPTAIN CUMBERLAND being ahoW to leave the Island, 
request* all Demand* again*l him to he sent in on or before 

the 23th May, instant, to ibe «Hike of XV Poet, Esq.
A Valsa hie CARRIAGE for Sale—lo be seen at Mr. Pope’s 
May 14, 1852.

Blue sky, till 9,
and hazy ; blae sky, in the evening

ON FRIDAY, ihe I8ih day of JUNE next, at 12 o’clock, noon.
on the Premises, will l»e mild Pasture la«t* Noe. 510 & 623, 

in Uliarlntietown Royally", situate on the Road leading past Captain 
Rice’s Farm, about 12 acres of which are cleared, and there i* a 
small Dwelling House and Stable on ihe Premises. The above 
pi open y belonged lo Xlaniti Reiman, deceased, and is to be sold for 
lhe purpose of carrying oat the provision# of hi* XVill.

JAMES D. HASZXKD,
May 18, 1852. Attorney for the legatee».

To Horticulturist* end Farmer*.
Wo JBo Wif S®Ha

BEGS to announce, that he has received during the Winter, in 
addition to his former extensive Stock of GARUEJV and 

FLOWER SEEDS, from Messrs Dicksoo’e 6t Co, Edinburgh, 
50 Sorts Hardy Annual Flower Seeds 
50 do. half-do. do. do do.

Together with a large variety of approved Garden Seeds.
From Messrs. J. 6t J- Brown, Glasgow, Peas, Beans, Carrot, 

and Turnip Seeds.
From the 8tock ef John C. Keyset, Kern York,

700 Packages assorted Garden Seeds 
300 do. do. Flower Seeds

6 sorts of Climbers or Creeper»
3 do. Border Flower»

l)arlottctoœn Markets.
cent, on Sterling. Saturdsv, May 22, 1852.
VRON TO I FROM TO

0 I* Q S| Wool, - • ï~§ T~4
OSes Ham. per II,., 0 6 0 1
o S e 44 Barley, per imskel. 19 3 1
0 S06 Ows, - . 1610
0 4 0 94 Wheat, - 6 0 9 «I
1 6 3 9 Timothy Seed, 16 0 Ig (1
0 24 0 4 I’.,..toe*, 2 0 16
0 1® l 0 Tarai, ». 0 0 0 10

, 0 84 0 10 Carrol*, per bush. 0 0 0 0
0 *4 0 8 Tarkeys, each 4 0 6 0
0 0 0 0 Fowls,- - 10 13
2 0 3 3 Eggs. ,«r dorea. 0 6 9 8
0 8 0 10 llay, person, - 40 0 50 0
0 8 0 0 Straw, p«sr cwt. 0 10 10

|0 0 9 0 CodS.k.perqtl., 11 9 16 0
,0 9 0 6 H0.1e.pan, per yd., 3 0 3 9
0 0 0 9 Wild Geese, eaek, 0 9 0 0

VESSELS for SALE,HouseAmerican
PM7IIE Sub*eiibers now being Sole Owners of the follow ing nnm 
A ed American wrecked Vessels, offer them at private Sale 

and would invite those in want of good and lasting vessels to ei- 
amiiie those XVhite Oak, Copper-fa* ened, and thurough-built ves
sel*. viz. : the Schooner* fi il liant, Muttha Ann. Lutin- 
la, and Ocean, in Mulpec Bay, and ihe Montano, al Hog Island. 
These Vessel*, if sold, will he delivered afloat, and repaired,where 
required; part of them are now off, and the remainder iu progre»* 
of being got off.

Al*o, the Balarama. at Fish Island, ns she now lies or afloat.
Those in want of X e**els will do we I lo make early application 

to either of the Subscribers.
LUTIIER BRACKET,
J. WEATHER BE.
XVILLIAM B. DEAN,

Charlottetown, April 12, 1852.

Packet between Bedeque and Bhediac.
RKUVCRD FAB*».

W^-vYWlllK. Sul—eriber will cowlram le raw a PACKET 
/WV A on the above station, al reduced fares Having 

n, had six years’ experience 111 the above business, and 
lo-ing desirous to please, he lias every confidence that

THE Subscriber, grateful to his numerous customers for past fa
vours, would respectfully call their attention lo a large Stock 

•f WEST INDIA PRODUCE, GROCERIES, end AMERICAN, 
GOODS, in great variety, too numerous to mention; all of which 
he will dispose of on the most advantageous terms, for cash.

1 JOHN GIBSON.
May 14, 1861.

LLa -£ LAI
CASKS of BHR.YLVG FLUID, and a choice 

assortment ofl.XMl’S. jost received from 
Boston, and foreale l.t the Subscriber, who will con

stantly keep a good supply ou liaml.
1 ' JOHN GIBSON,

May 24.
FOR GREAT BRITAIN.

JlLk f|MIE Regular Tradkr and fast-eailing Brio 
* * JOSEPHINE,’ 220 ton» Register, Malcolm 
Murchison, Master, will sail for Swansea about 

■KraoaeCL. Ilie 27lh in*t. Has superior accommodation for a 
few Cabin PASSENGERS. Apply lo

Charlottetown, May 20, 1851. A. H. YATES.
EF" Persois wishing lo proceed to Australia will find Ships of 

the largest class sailing regularly between £ waneea end Australia.

Passage to England.
-rVgL THE Brigantine ••Bahhkk” will leave Char- 
rpR. * lottetown for England, on or about the 29th 
AAl inst. A few Passengers can be accommodated, if 

•^ÈtÊB^m eurlv application ia made lo
WILLIAM HEARD.

New Ribbeus, iioanels. Hals, he.
IHE Subsetiber ia now opening e large and varied SUPPLY 

of new and fashionable stvles of SI'KING GOODS, im- 
ad direct from England and the United State», consisting of— 
ibboas, black Silk Uee, Une Flouncing», Bonnets. Bloomer 
Hale, Lediee’ Riding Hate and Capa. Gent»’ French Silk Plush 
Hew ; Brasiltae, Leghere, aed Tuscan Hale ; Beye* Kossuth 
ditto. ; Boots end Show ; end e «apply of new Carpet», Hearth

These last are at Cape Tormenti and will be here, it ia ex
pected , in the course of the week.

PATRICK GILLIGAN, Clerk. Charlottetown, April 27, 1862.

public patronage, irrespective of present GoverniMW. 8KINNER hae received by Steamer Fose a box of 
» F-esk GAR DEM and FLOWER SEE 08.

As theee SEEDS have come oet from England ihie Spring, he can 
with confidence recommend them to his customers as being fiesh 
and gotid.

Medical XVarehoese, Dulrpmple’e Corner,

Port of €barlottrtoma.
ENTERED :

hr. Union, Le Veche, Arichnl ; bel. 
Ekmbelh. Roberta, Picloe ; beL 
Greet Britain. Terris. Arichnl ; beL 
Matilda, Le Bleeq, do.; do.
Met, June, Uelle.it, Beaton; fende. 
Majestic, Meure, He life*; do. 
Tiieided, Jeqene, Shediee; lender.

JAMES WALSH.
of new Cat May, 1862.
of Deeble

For London direct,
jXjv F^llEfino new copper-fastened Bark “ EARL 
5CQL. A SELKIRK,” 900 tons burthen will mil for 

/TwKy London on or about the FiesT of Jult, and will 
SHE» have good accommodation for a respectable Family, 

aed a limited number uf CAB US PA88EMGERS. Person, 
hound for Australia, will find thi# a-convenient and cheap route, 
whether as Cabin or Steerage Passengers. First dam Ships are 
leaving London almuot weekly, for the various Australian Purls. 
A comfortable Second Cabin can he fined en, if early am.ltcaimn 
is made bxw sufficient number. For term» of Peesage, (which meat

J. W. C. DECUMAN.
Fool Qeeen Street, May 26.

Durham Bull Cabres, Ao.Tobacco. Molasses, to
1HESTS end half cheats Congo TEA

IR SALE, 3 Bull Celtee of the Durham Breed.

180 C yo.ng Hot. ri.ii, 7 jeers eld. Apply I.
I* do. do. Or.Koto do. (i UEO. BEER. Greet Gror,.’8ireM, M.y M, I Ml.

Pint Pall Ship direct from Liverpool.
, rplIE il>M. aipOT-&.IOTd, Bi.kct3Uyk t ’TAtNUREO,’G.W. Bsie.MBAD, Mot 

1er, 400 Tee. Register, (A 1) St Uyd’s, wiU 
■■ eeil from CharlotlOTOT, far Lirerpool, ebOT the 

Tehth WJc*« «it, end friers beck le CkertotutOTl, M 
WOO ei dwherged. Eos Fitight at Famnft, .nply t.

A. dt J. DUNCAN dt CO.
Cherlettrtowo, Apeil So, IMS.

Kamel, NOTH 
Jaie, Meillead, eilicle) 

H Hkde. ted H*ot I
8l. feler’e Reed,CberloltetetenUeiteii Btalee; bet

Her II,
Olive Beeeek, To the Tenant* on Lot* 8 & 61!L«r* by Fewer ef Alleeeey, dated Ihe dtbM ReitOe Rot. (k*k proof) |HE Sebecriber keel
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Poetry.
For Haizaro’i Gaskttk.

TO MY 8ARAH.
O! Sarah dear, iboe art mj choira 

Of all that e’er 1 knew,
I lore thy ami lee, 1 lore thy rake,

A ad pretty feature* too.
1 lore thy kied and gentle heart,

I lore thy locks of brown,
Thoe art so lowed ia ewery part 

1 even lore thy frown.

My lore is not a short-lived fit,
A flame that gleams and dies 

Like rarying clouds that swiftly flit 
Across the changeful skies,

Bat like the firm unroot ing rock 
That steins the ocean's ikies.

W
And scorns the tow'ring L

And threat'ning storms derides.

Spring may forget, with flow'rets meet, 
To deck the grassy lawn.

And birds may cease with carol sweet, 
To greet the senimer dawn;

But while true reason holds her sway, 
And roem'ry dwells with me,

Tho’ far through distant climes I stray, 
I'll still remember thee.

J. M L.

FLOWERS.
Let them grow bjr the way-eide, crash not the sweet flowers, 
They tell us of Eden and her once happy bowers.
When the air was perfumed with the fragrance they shed:
Be careful and spare them, nor heedlessly tread;
For they render delighful the fields and the grove,
When through them we wander or the dense forest rorc; 
They are bright stars beneath us half quenched in the dew, 
Like the fair oibe above us in yonder deep blue.

Though but brief is the lime for the bright dowers to live 
Yet while they are with us, whalsweet pleasure they give! 
They oft soothe and gladden the sorrowing heart,
And ease, like an anodyne, its deep rooted smart.
They are loved by the young who are cheerful and gay,
As they sport in the sunshine of life all the day ;
They are lowed by the aged in life’s twilight gloom,
And spring up and bloesom all round llie cold tomb.

As smiles an oasis in a desert of sand.
So smile the waters round us where the low’d flowers stand"; 
For the most unoblrusiie small floweret of earth.
Is charged with some mission at the time of its birth.
They scatter profusely as the gentle dews full,
Choice stores of pure bliss from the kind Maker of all.
And the lovers of flowers will more tenderness show.
To the heart-stricken ones of keen want and of woe.

barictics
I GOT A-GOING AND COULDN'T STOP.

A little boy named Frank, was standing in the yard, when his 
father called him.

•‘Frank ?’•
“Sir?” said Frank, and started fell speed, and ran into the 

street. His father called him back, and asked him, if he did not 
hear his first call.

“ Yes, sir,” answered Frank.
•' Well then,” said his father, •* what made you run ont into the 

•trceL”
“Oh!” said Frank, “ I got a-going and eould'nl slop.”
This is the way that a great many boys get into difficulty; they 

get a-going, and can’t slop. The boy that tells lies, began first to 
•tretch the truth a little—to tell a large story, or to relate an anec
dote with a very little variation, till lie got u-goiug and could’ut slqp; 
till he came out a full grown liar. ,
The boy that was brought before the police, and sent to the liaise 

of correction for stealing, began by taking little things from Ins mo
ther—by stealing sweatmeats and oilier nice things that were put 
away—Nest he began to take things from bis companions at shook 
He got a-going and could not stop, till he got into jail.

Those two boys that yon see fighting out on the green, began by 
bantering each other in fun. At length they began to get angry, 
and dispute, and call each other hard names, till they got a-going 
and coukl’al slop. They will separate with black eyes and bloody

There is a young man sitting late with bis companions at the 
gaming table. He lias flashed cheeks, an anxious look, a despair
ing coatnenancc. He has lost his last dollar, lie began playing 
marbles in the street; but lie got a-going, and could’nt stop.

See that young man, with a dark lantern, stealing from Ins mas
ter’s drawers. He is a merchant's clerk. He came from lue country 
a promising bow. But the rest of the clerks went to the theatre, 
and he thought he must go too. He began thinking, he would go 
only once, just to have it to ray he had been at the theatre. But he 
gq> a-going and coold’nt stop, lie has used up all his wages, and 
wants more money. He cannot resist the temptation, when he 
knows there is money in the drawer. He has got a-goiug—he will 
•top in the Slate prison.

Hark! do you hear that horrid oath? It comes from the foul 
mouth of a little boy in the street. He began by raying by-words; 
hot be got a-going and coold’nt stop.

Fifty young men were some years ago, in the habit of meeting 
together in a room at a public house, to enjoy themselves in social 
hilarity, where the wine cup passed freely roond. One of them ns 
ho was going there one evening, be»an to think there might be dan
ger in the way. He turned on hie heel, and went to his room, and 
was never seen at the public house again. He has became rich; 
and the first block of buildings which he erected was built directly 
in front of the place, where lie stood when he made that resolu
tion. Six of the young men followed his example. The remaining 
forty-three got a-going nod coold’nt stop, till they lauded in the 
ditch, and most of them in the drunkard’s grave.

Beware then boys, bow yon get a-going. Be sure before you 
atari, that you are in tho right way; for when you ore sliding down 
hill, it is hard to stop.—Rtv. H. JVewcombe.

A Sad Coktrast.—A painter once met with a beautiful 
child. So enraptured was he with ile countenance and its ex- 
pieaaion of loveliness that he resolved to paint it. He did so; 
and hung his favorite picture in hi» study. He made it his 
guardian angel. In sorrow and passion, he sought relief and 
tranquillity in gaxing upon that charming countenance, lie 
purposed, if ever he saw its contrast, to paint that also. But 
years passed away,before he found a face so infernally ugly.as 
to satisfy his idea of • perfect contrast to his darling picture. 
It was that of a wretch, lying in despair, upon the floor of his 
cell, ile painted that terrible countenance. But whal must 
have been his emotion, when he learned, that it was the very 
same person he had painted before ! The first was the face of 
the innocent child; the last that of the reckleaa ruined youth. 
The beat things perverted become the worst. The sweetest 
niccs changed produce the sharpest acids. That little angel 

likeness Itaa been metamorphosed into tho reality of a fiend.

In a ease recently tried at Philadelphia, where a suit was 
brought by the Germantown Telegraph against a subscriber,for 
twelve years* subscription, the Judge charged the Jury, as 
reported by the Philadelphia papers, aa follows:

** When a person subscribes for a paper, and gives directions 
where it shall be left, he is bonnd te *
scribes the time for which it shall

duty to square 
usance. If s pap 

1 office, and he takes it out, he

at the place, where be wes first directed to 
** * unless the publisher re-

» pay for it, unless he pro
ne left, if » subscriber

wishes to discontinue the paper, it ie his 
connu and then give notice of • dieeontini 
sent te a person through the poet office, ei 
is beend le pay for it If » subscriber change» hie reeideece it 
done not follow that the carrier most lake notice of h; sad a 
delivery of e paper at tbs place, where 
leave It, ia a delivery to the subscriber, 
eeivs e notice Ie diseootieee or send it1

Tee Iwaos or God —Mae is God’s image, aed to corse 
wickedly the image of God, ie to corse God himself, «oppose 
that a man should say with hie month, 1 wish that the king’s 
picture were horned; would not this man’s so saying render 
him so enemy to the person of the king t Even ee it ie with 
them that by earning wish evil is their neighbors or them 
•lives, they eeatema the image ef God JriaoSf.—Amye*.

B Y HIS EXCELLE SC Y 
Sir ALEXANDER BANNERMAN, Knight,

Lieutenant Governor, and Commander in Chief in and over 
Her Majesty's /stand Print* Edward, and the TerrUarut 
thereunto belonging. Chancellor, Viet Admiral, and Ordi
nary of the tame, qc. tfe. &c.

A Baxwkbmak, Lieut. Governor.
PROCLAMATTION,

II ERE AS my attention hath been called to a letter which ap
peared in the Islander, Newepsper, of the 30th ultimo, ad- 

drewed to tho Editor thereof offering to the reading public of this 
Island “the declaration, qualification and obligation,” copied (as 
the letter atatea) verbatim, from the I .awe of the Orange Associa
tion of British North America : And whereas I would have con

it unneceseary to notice the letter and documents alluded to, 
had I not ascertained, that they had been published by tho autho
rity of a Member or Members of an Orange Association which it is 
alleged, has been formed and now exists in Charlottetown, in this 
Island; and had I not also observed it stated on the same authority, 
that ” the Institution in these Colonies can never be suppressed, 
but by means which uvuld subvert the Constitution and annihilate 
the connexion with the mother country :** And whereas such an 
assertion may tend to mislead the Inhabitants of this Colony, where 
no laws at present exist applicable to such Societies,—and none, I 
trust, will become necessary; and whereas such an assertion is not 
founded in fact, as unlawful Societies, in a neighbouring Province, 
are defined by Statute, and among other things, it is enacted, that 
" ttery Society or Association, the Members u-hereof take any 
oath or engagement not required or authorized by Law," and 
“ every Society or Association, the Members whereof, or any of 
them, take and subscribe or assent to any engagement of Sccricy, 
Test or Declaration not required by Law (with the exception of 
acknowledged Lodges of Free Masons, to which tho I.aw does not 
extend); and under the above Statute, Offenders convicted thereof 
are subject to transportation or imprisonment:

I have, therefore, thought fit, by and with the advice and con
sent of her Majesty’s Executive Council, to publish this Proclama
tion; and earnestly recommend Her Majesty’s subjects in Prince 
Folward Island to discourage all such Societies, and not to join 
Orange, Rih'wn, or any Society, where oath, obligations or tests 
are imposed on their Members, which are not authorized or requir
ed by Law; and 1 would hereby caution all Officers, Non-commis
sioned Officers and Soldiers from joining or belonging to any such 
Society, as by the Queen's Regulations and Orders for the Army, 
they are forbidden to institute, countenance or attend Orange 
Lodges in Barracks, Quarters, Camp or elsewhere and I would 
hereby call upon all justices of the Peace, Ministers of Religion, 
and Civil Oflicors in this Colony, to u*e their influence in suppres
sing such Societies, and to discountenance the same in their seve
ral localities; and I do hereby assure tho Queen’s loyal subjects. 
Civilians, in this Colony, that they will render acceptable service 
to their Sovereign, by discouraging all such Claes Societies, which, 
were they allowed to increase, could not fail to disturb the public 
peace, by creating animosities and feuds where, liappily, none at 
present exist.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of this Is
land, at Charlottetown, in the said Island, this 
Sixth Jay of May, in the year of our Ixird One 
thousand Eight hundred and Fifty-two, and 
in the Iblh year of Her Majesty's Reign.

By Command,
JAMES WAR BURTON, Col. Sec’y. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEERIt

Commissariat, P. E. Island, 10th May, 1832.

TENDERS will lie received at yds Office, until noon on Wed
nesday, 19th instant, from persons dcsirmn of performing 

the undermentioned work for tho service of the Royal Engineer’s 
Department at this station, viz.:—

1. Renewing the wooden grouud-Platform for Three («uns at 
George’s Battery.

2. Renewing Sashes in the Field Battery Storc-lmnse.
3. Renewing Sashes and Frames in the Ollicer’s Quarters. 
Parties tendering for the above work may obtain el! further re

quisite information relative thereto, U|mn application at the Office 
of Mr. E. 11. Gorges, tho Acting Barrack Muster.

Tho Tenders, (printed forme of which can bo obtained at «1st* 
Office,) must stale the price, in Sterling, for which each separate 
work will be performed. And none will Im noticed, utiles* accom
panied with n gunranleo from two responsible persons for the due 
performance of such Contract ns may he founded thereon.

Oth
Tracts, er I» eee Flam, as may writ 

for the raridra of the 
~ " Cnturialu,

To
rglO BE SOLD la _ „___
JL purchasers, the Leasehold Interest.

Term of 9W yours, ie that Eligible pcs fast 
miles and a half from Cbailotietewa, on the Princetewn Rood. 
There are 150 acre» ef food Land, a boat IK acres ef which are 
cultivated. On it there» a Grist Mill, foer Dwelling Horace, 1er* 
and other Buildings.

The water-power would admit ef mere Mills te be erected oe the 
premises. The Land w well watered, and may be divided into four 
or more convenient Farms. The Mill may be bought with little, 
or much of the Land.

The publicity of the place, and the water communication from 
the Spot to Town, and elsewhere, makes it the best situation any 
where, within many miles from Charlottetown, for tho Establish
ment of a Mercantile concern.

A part iff the purchase money may remain on Security.
WILLIAM CURTIS.

Cortisdale, May 10, MM.

To be Let
Aed poesesaloa give* the let Jane aexl,

rjlIIAT very desirable and commodioua HOUSE

M
J. in Kent Street, formerly owned by 1

baton, and next door te Mr. David Stewart's. 
The situation ie advantageous for carrying on anv V 

of business. There is a Pump in the Yard, and a large Ware
house and Stable attached, and a Garden. For particulars, apply 
to the Proprietor,

THOMAS WILLIAMS. 
Corner Fitz Roy Street, (near Mr. Haviland’e.)
April 11, 1851.

Farm on the Tryon Road.
pOR SALE, the Leasehold Interest of 999 years, in 

a FARM, five miles from Charlottetown. Thirty-five acres 
are cleared and in a good slain for tillage, and there is a good 
Stream of water running through it. For further particulars apply
to JOHN WILSON.

Charlottetown, May 11, 1852.

FOR SALE.

APart of that beautifully situated Ixit, comer of G rent George and 
King Streets, now occupied by W. C. HOBS, and adjoining 

Mr. Cmarlii Palm re’s new building For further particulars 
apply to W. C. HUBS on the premises, where die plan may be

FMIO LET on Lease, with liberty to purchase, if so required, pan 
JL of the Lands belonging to the Subscriber, known as the 
“Eskks” Estate, situate at tho Eastern extremity of Charlotte
town, comprising Eleven Town Lots and portions of Two Conimoji 
Lots. This Property has been laid off into Building l»te, and will 
be let by private contract agreeably to a plan to be seen at the Office 
of John Longwomth, Esq.

W. 8. LONG WORTH.
Charlottetown, Janeary 6, 1852.

For Sale,
'THAT plcisantly situated House and Garden, together or in 
■* Lot to suit purchasers, owned and in the occupation of the 

Subscriber. The premise* afford a beautiful view of the Hillsbo
rough River, and might be made into a delightful residence for a 
Gentleman and family. For further particulars, apply to the Sub-

Wcymoolh Street, Charlottetown, 
February 10, 1861.

JOHN RENOSF.

Payment will be made by the Commissariat, upon the due per
formance of the w ork, in Silver Money at the army rate, in liquida
tion of the Drafts of the Oidnance Officer, on the work being 
approved by the Royal Engineer, or Ollicer appointed by him to 
inspect the same:

ROBERT BOOTH,
Dep. Asst. Crm. (Jen.

X*_£ IS L£-> s=J »
Summer Arrangement.

TUE MAIIeS for the neighbouring Provinces will be made up, 
after the First ol May, every TUESDAY and THU ti

ll A Y MORRTIJS'G 8, precisely at NINE o’clock, and forwarded 
ria Pictou. Letters to be registered and New>paticis will require 
to lie posted half an hour before that time. Tho Mail* for England 
will be made un on the following days, nt the same Iwur :

Tuesday, May II, Tuesday, August 3,
Tuesday, May 
Tuesday, June 
Tuesday, June 
Tuesday, July 
Tuesday, July

General Post fjfiicc. May 3,

Tuesday, August 17, 
Tuesday, August 31, 
Tuesday, Sept. 14, 
Tuesday, Sept. 28, 
Tuesday,October, II. 

THOMAS OWEN.
Postmaster General.

1852.
House, Charlottetown, 

4tb May, 1832.
r|PllE Honorable the Commissioners of Her Majesty’s Customs, 

-ft- have been pleased to direct the Surveyor of Shipping at Cliar- 
lottetown, to continue in the Execution of the Duties of his Office 
in Prince and King’s Counties, tcAca hit services are required by 
Shipbuilders and others.

G. R. GOODMAN, 
Coutioller.

CROWN LANDS.

THE Government will sell to the Acadian French, who may 
require the same for actual settlement. Tracts of the Crow n 

I^inde of 60 acres each, on Township No. 15, ol the piic« of Four 
Shilling* per acre, to l>e paid in three instalment'1.

Enquire at the Office of the Keeper of Plane at Charlottetown.
W. SWABEY, Keeper of Plans.

April 6, 1852.

Removal.

rOHN M'Qt'ARRIF., Wheelwright »nd Tornrr, Im. nmorl 
to Kent Street, near Government House, kj

i that, by i-itricCi 
* "" b patronage.

carrying on the above business, and hopes that, 
to the same, he may receive a share of public p 

Charlottetown, May 11, 1831.

Valuable Freehold Property,
r|10 BE SOLD, by Private Contract, 389 acres of excellent 
J. CAN!), 50 of which are clear, the property of llie late Dr. 

Gumming, situate in llie immediate vicinity of Georgetown; it 
abounds with plenty of'l imber, Firewood and Longer*. For fur
ther particular, apply to

JOHN M'GILL.
May 3, 1852.

IPii^iSSTS iiRWinFnvSKiilLj SILixïFISa
And Unchangeable Metallic Palnta ; 

PROOF Ati ll.VST F1RK A WATER!
Manufactured by the Patentee, in Colchester, JSora Scotia. 

rpilE ARTIFICIAL SLATE is the product of a mixture of 
JL mineral substance# known to be the best non-conductois of beat 

as well as the most indestructible ;the Chemical affinity of w hich con
vert* the surface of material* covered, into a Coaling of Actual 
Slate—Proof against FIRE and WATER. Thus the laws ofj 
nature arc made to accomplish results as surprising as they are use
ful, by rendering Wooden fabrics us durable os brick or Stone, 
nnd less peivious to moisture, and consequently preventing decay 
and destruction from corroding influences hitherto supposed unat-

The principal ingredients are Alumina, Silica and the Oxides of 
Iron. The adhesive quality of the latter not only hind* nnd attract* 
the particles together, but the substance covered al-o. The longer 
exposed to the weather the more |H»weiful the attraction, and con- 

| svquently the harder the Slate. \* various shades of colour are 
nhlnincd. Buck building* may In? made impervious to nini*lun*, and 

I the fashionable colour, of either Free St nr or (Iiamlc. The oil 
I must be evaporated by the action «•! llie weather bi-fere it I* Fur 

proof, which vvill take from nine to twelve n i nlli". 
i 'llie METALLIC PAIX IS, Pu i file Mini Rel, me offered u* 

Weather and Water Proof solely. Their b.is« being Iron. ..-cure-, 
them from Galvanic action so fatal to lead nnd other Paints on L an 
work—and their chemical combination makes it impossible, that 
any change should take place from ulmo»plie(ic influence or the 
action of Salt Water and Sulphurated hydrogen so prevalent in Sen 
Ports nnd Tidal Harbour*. They surpass all Paints yet discovered 
in Cheapness and Durability, w hich render ilit-m pre-eminently j 
adapted In the covering u| all kind» of lim. work, surli a* Ship fa is,' 
Mils, Bridges, Steam .Machinery, Railway C’ait, a d La 
Railing. The METALLIC PAIX I S have I nth sn.lv «-.I l.y Pro
fessor Hays of Boston. The following i* an extract from In* t’ri-j 
titicalc :—“Asa permanent pigment, this mineral must rank with 
the most indestructible and unchangeable buses. For covering 
Metallic Ware, its composition shows that it is eminently fitted. j 

(Signed) AUGT. A. IIAY8, State Assayer 
Directions.—Artificial Slate. Mix the powder with pure Boiled I 

Linseed Oil and a little Spirits Turpentine to the consistency of verv ! 
thick Paint, and apply w ith a common Brush, being careful to keep 
tho mixture well stirred while putting it on. One pound will cover 
ten square feet with two Conte.

If Shingles have been on for years, it will be necessary to sweep 
off the mo** and lint with a stiff broom; two or three coats of this 
material will make a perfect Slate Roof, pioof against Fire and 
Water.

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 13, 1850.
Mr. J. W. Irish.

Dear Sir,—Please send us two more barrels of yonr Artificial 
Slate. We have seen some of the good effects of it at tho last fire. 
Some of llie Roof* covered with it did pot catch at all, and when
the walls were burnt some of the roofs came down in one ^___
and others were the means of raving the building, especially one 
roof alongside of thé Bank IL N. A., which also was one means of 
saving tho Bank.

Please sec that it u on board of the first boat, as it might be ne
glected and stored.

Yoor obedient Servants,
STEWART It NEILL.

HERE IB YOUR REMEDY !

tmoWIT’S SIHT1BHT.
A MOST MIRACULOUS CURB OF RAD LEGS, AFTER 

4* YEARS- SUFFERING.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. Il iZKee Co/pia, 70, Saiai 

Mar,'. Street, tVrfmoatk, Sale* Me, IS, 18*1.
To Plolmur Hollow.v,

""lTe*<-lwb *"»«•) «.»i~<
eokl, which —iihd i. her lrg., eed rrrr new ih.i thee ,h.y k«„ her.

V- «—"y Mh-N. lie .go.» aero diatrurlit—.
ud bwwh hpki .hr an, drprived eol.,.1, ef IM .ed .1™.
£77 TT'i lkT‘ ,ml”1 -l"-d — tried, bel «nhom.lW.;
Wr health .effeted arret ely, .»d Ika .1.1. of Nr lrg. ... imilda. | tad 
jS" reed jeer AdrnlwwM. wd almdhoio It, )«r Pi*, .ad 
Oiilanl : oe.1, a. a hut mm, .ftrr r.«r, ethaa mmd, had mwd 

*• comw-l » d. ae. 8k. nn—i.r.il mi« Wrct, md. 
*» "•“•J*»» I. ,md hr«hh. Her Icy era ,.1.1», .khM 

<w «*'. »>d Nr .Ire, nmd ud .«diwarted. Culd raw hn wilacwcd IN uOhth*. a m, wife darin, the U* U mn, ■■ilT!.h..l 
T h*lil, wwdd Nd*d INI dUiakl- 
limlly .IkrulU, ,N a»

ings of my x
them with her present enjoyment of h 
ed in haring been the means of so gi 
fellow creature.

(Signed) WILLIAM OALP1N.
A PERSON » YEARS OF AGE CURED OF A BAD LEO, OF 

THIRTY YEARS' STANDING.
Co„ o/ « Letter from Ur. H'u. Abb,. Builder of Gat Orem, 

Of Retketifr, near Huddertfirld, dated Aie, SI, 18*1. 
io Professor Holloway.

I •«*rr«l n« » period a! thirty rr.ni frou . Utd Ir., IN rrr.lt 
of two or tbire ihflcrcnt accident» at Gas Works; accompanied by 
scwlmiic symptoms. I had reroerse to a variety of met! ira I advice, 
*iibout deriving any benefit, and was even lokl that the leg mo-l It 
aw,-mate.I ; yet, in op,H*s.li..n lo lhat opinion, yonr Pill, ami Ointment 
hate effected a eotnpleie cure in so short a time, lhat few who had not wit 

■ it Would cicdil llie fart.
. — .. <*igwd) WILLIAM ABBS.

Hie inilli of tins stallroeni ran he rerifieri by Mr. W. P. Enalan.I 
Chemist, 13. Maikel Street, llmldrisfield.

A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE MONTH. 
Extract of a Letter from Mr. Frederick Turner, ofPeuthursl 

Kent, dated December 13, 1830. 
lo Professer Holloway,

Dear Sib,—My wife had suffered from Bad Breasts for more than 
six months, and during ibe whole period had the best medical attend
ance, but all to no use. Haring before bealcf an awful wound in my own 
leg liy yonr tun it ailed medicine, 1 determined again to u»e y«.ur Pills and 
Ointment, and therefore gare them a trial in her case, and fortunate it

». I did so, for ia less than a month a perfect cure was effected, amiwas, I did so, for in fera than a month a per feel cure was effected, ami 
the benefit that various other branches <>f my family hare derived from 
■T'f fowls re*Hjr 1 now strongly recommend them to ell

(Signed) FREDRICK TURNER.
A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS SWELLING OF 

THE KNEE.
Copy of a Utter from John Fbrfar, an Agriculturist, residing at 

A'ewboiuuqh, near Hexham, dated May 16, 1860.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,— I was afflicted with a swelling on cache ide of the leg, rather 
almre the knee, for nearly two years, which increased to a great siie. 
I had the advice of three eminent Surgeons Imre, ami was an inmate el 
the Newcastle infimory for four weeks. After various modes of treat, 
mem had I wen tried, I was discharged as incurable, slaving heard so 
much of your Pills and Ointment, I determined to try them, and in 
less than a month, I was completely cured. Whal is moie remarkable 
I wa« engaged twelve Imurs a day in the Hay Harvest, uud alihongh I 
have followed my laborious occupation throughout llie winter, I have 
had noieturu whatever of my complaint.

(Signed) JOHN FORFAR.
AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY CURED. 

Copy of a Letter from Hr. Francis Jr not, of Rreakouee, 
Lothian Roid, EJinbro', dated April 29/A, 1851.

To Profes«.»r llot.i.oWAY,
. StR,—-For mure than twenty years my wife has been suhjrct, from 

lime lo lime, to attack* of inflammation in the side, for which she was 
Med ami blistered to a great ratent ; still the pain Could not he removed. 
AImhm finir vrais ago. «lie saw in the papers, llie womleiful cuis* effect- 
rd by your Pills awl Oiaiinenl, awl llmuglit she would give ibnii n trial, 
lo her great netoni.bmeni nnd «h light, she gut imaiediulc relief liom 
llieir nee, awl after |m-i ectei ing for three weeks, ibe pain in her side 
was completely cured, and she ha* enjoyed ibe best of hcallh for tho 
last four years.

(Signed) FRANCIS ARNOT.
The Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointment in most of 

the following cases :—
Bad I-egs C bu go-foot Fistulas Sore throats
Bad Breasts Chilblains Gout Skin diseases
Burns Chapped-hands Glandular Scurry
Bumoua Corn» (Soft) Swellings Sore heads
Bill* of Mo»- Cancere Lumbago Tumours

c ht Iocs and Contracted & Piles f leers
Sunil-! lies Slid joints Itlwuinatient XX uuuds 

Cocoa-Bay Elephantiasis Scalds Yaws
Sore Nipples

llie Proprietor nl 214 Strain! (near I emple Bar) I An Ion, end 
I II t.'/.tuil, Agrnl for P. E Liam', in |lo»e» awl I'ou, 

K», *H,i 2U» e«*«'li. I 1ere is a n-ij ci.oeiilerable saving m

lift in.loi lilt-g'll,lance ol Patient* are affixed lo earh Pet

Sold by 
bv t.l.i r.

C t5k J BELL,
FAsUlOXAULfc TAlLoR.9.

QUKEN SQUAHK, CHARLOTTETOWN.

LATEST FASHIONS, kept Constantly on hand, and all work 
entrusted to their care, done on the aiiurlcsl notice, end in theentrusted l<> their cure, done on the shortest notice, end in the

—I manner. | y ,
October 31 . 1851.

REMOVAL.
THOMAS MANN’S Tailoring Establishment, ie re

moved from Pownal Stree to t, Upper Queen Street, nearly 
opposite Apothecaries’ Hall, and next door to the Royal Agricultural 

Society. (lei. fit Ad., 3m.)

H
C. fo J. BELL, Tailors,

QUEEJYSQUARE, CHAR LOTT ETO HVV,
AVE jest received, by the last Mail, their ENGLISH FASH

IONS for the Spring and Summer of 18.i2. Gentlemen de- 
airotie of having their garments made up io the best and latest style, 
and at moderate charges, can deoeml on having them done to Uwir 
satisfaction, by giving them • cell.

Charlottetown, lley 15, I85Î.
(All the Paper* 3w.) ____________

Seminary tor Young Ladles.

M
». JAMES H BOUKKK Itf Mi. BADGE Ul» lew 

te inform the Gentry ltd Publie of Cl— rloltelttwn, that they 
iowd opening « SEMINARY for Yoon* Ladlee, ee Weedy!, the 
I Nth ieetoBl, el the hue utiletl ef John Worrit, Ee,., Bydeey

vIRE! fire:: fire::!
lECUtth Vol H PhOPFRTY AT A .SAVING 

OF FIFTY PKK CLNT

Tills can only be done bv In.uring ia the MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

This is the only Office where claims-for lots can be met, without 
reference lo a foreign Company.

Blank forms of application, and any other information can be ob 
tained at the Secretary and Treasurer’• Office, Kent Street.

April 6, 1*52.

Thee
WÏ Punch; Italian; Marie; 

ClmrletlaWw*, Ilitch I*,

will eompt^—EertiOt i. oil ill hroeeh- 
; Drmwiog; FmhMlIory, 0-d wry *—

8t. Join, N. 8.. Jolt to, 18*0.
JoH* Rot,, Ee,., Paleatee of lie Parole Metallic Iroa 

Paint.
Sir,—I have just painted a new Ship with your Metallic Iroe 

Paint, and I have much pleasure instating that 1 raver pointed a 
Ship with sa small a quantity of Paint and Oil, and look so well 
From itw adhesive qualities and the manner it covers the wood, I 
have no doubt but it will bu more durable and much cheaper than 
any other paint used for each purposes, end would recommend it 
to the public generally.

ROBERT G. MORAN.

Roes* Metallic Paints.—We have already called publie 
attention to the high estimation in which the Metallic Pain's, mano- 
factured by John Ross, Esq., Truro, ere held by throe who hero 
had occasion to use them. Certificates of ■ highly satisfactory cha
racter in praise of these articles of Provincial manefnrture appear 
elsewhere, in this isera, and fro* information afforded by parties 
who have aimilatly applied them, we can safely ewlorae the opi
nions therein contained.- Halifax Bun.
ST The METALLIC PAINTS are mixed and pet ee Ifte

National Loan Fund Life and Equitable 
Fire Insurance Companies of London.

Incorporated by Acta of Parliamenl. .

Board of directors »r m i,,»,»» r.. r. e. i.i«od.
I/o a. K. J. Jareit, T H. Uaeitand. Kay.,
Jtobert Hatekioaoa, Bay., F. Loaxoortk, May.
Daoiel Hadyaon, Kay..

forme of Ap|ilicotioe. end ell other iefoiroolioe. tnoy be ebUieod 
from the Bebeetiliet, hi hie 0<ke, Chetlotlclowo.__________________  L. w. gall. Awi-

Horse GREYGAN.
rpilE See yoeag herae GREVGAMol melch- 
X In— oymmetry, anti boeolifel eel toe. aed 

that look the firot ptote fiom the “ Africelterel
______ , Hocielv " in 1810—eat of • lee Caeedtee more

by SeUdie—standing 16 bond high; perfectly flee fiom eey ticioee 
habit, will Meed tor Ibe Seeeee—eeeteteeetag lei Wer—ol Wr. 
George ChaedleTe. Dear Wr. Jobe lleetts, Cberlollelotett, ee 
-very erbor Heiarday ; .ed lor the teeteieieg lime of ety eee ree, 
York Rieer. oeil to that of Wr. hier let Merle.

Terme—JL l far ibe Seeeee. *— —<
DONALD M'KINNON.

York River, *4lb April, 18**.

Steamer

FgXIl

‘ROUE."

IE - ROSE." will ree befweee Sde Weed eed

, fa»m M-Kewsis, I 
e.Oct.8, MSI. „:> « l#!.V - i t ,

Jim .ti x=.k

Cher loi leiowe eetil farther eetiee. erety Teeedey ei 
moreieg, ietptedUlely e*er leceh leg Ibe Welle, betwtie Ibe beet, 
ef Wee eed The e-ete*. eed will relent Ibe deee feHewieg. Wee- 
big FWlee el Six o'elecb ee Ibe eteteiege ef Wedeeedeye eed Fri- 
Sw.

THOMAS OWEN, Weeeger.
Cbettotletewe. April W. MM. •

FWTO by lAW. D. W...*.,, RN.Ilto.tlpH.1^,

- A


